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he BestSell’mg Book of the Tear-
4 vol m.v FLOOR OIL CLOTH.by * large majority, a proposal to <»-" RETIRING FROM BUSINESS . 

tabllsh In the cemetery the necessary 
apparatus for burning the bodies, the use 
of which will be optional and open to all.
The Council of Grata has passed a simi
lar rcsoltitlon.

ed,notes and new».MAPLE HILL.
Wild Lifeu UNITED STATES.

I Miss Belle Murray, the Illinois Record- 
mtfR Sabrnriber to annonnee. to hi. hr, chafed wtth embezriement, has been

Dftotf SPORTS and may be secured for PIC- . received a leeacv of a million dollars corous Established Church. Both setf-*- §?c PARTlKïa S cBiaas, on appliea- has received a legacy of a mUlira noua the ,.Hlgh„ and the Ev,ngeiical,
tien to the Proprietor. from a gentleman whom he rescued from joined cqunl|y |„ the work, clergy of the

mmsa WATTS, - I wicked associations in early youth. Lucky formcr persuasion preaching In the
pBorsisroa. Blossom. streets in cassock, surplice, cope and

biretta—the full dress of the Ritualists. 
Instead of enjoining an excessive and 
Impassioned devotion — the sbrt that 
usually has a reaction of deadly dullness 
—the most distinguished preachers ad
vised their clerical brethren at the out
set to proceed with sober-mindedness, 
and not to “work themselves up."

Dry Goods
SALE

-v'mFAIRALL Ac SMITH
IN THE

~ Have Jest HtCd.ld at the «bo«,

FAR WESTi > Patterns,900 yards Choice
(Same as gave so much satisfaction before),

AT 45 mavra PBB SQUARE YARD.

1 '

PERSONAL ADVENTURES
Inly 19 Fourth Week’s Sale.Peters' Musical Monthly, for April, con- 

—.T rj . -.r I tains about #4 worth of the newest and 
D. IE- D LJ -CS ÜA.M. I best music, including “Norah, the Pride

of Kildare," as sung by Mrs. J. W. Wes
ton at the Academy concert last wet *.

mar 24CARD.
OF A (fcfeftiott Cards.junction #ale.architect.

EOe*S' 1 -MS'8 m ,b«, r r
les PRINCE WILLIAM 8TRBFT. carry the temperance war to the Pacific 
Peraon. intending to tuild or Remodel their coast Will leave Ohio this Week for OmS-

?ffi»dt^™?oai5nuînT«râ2ntoit.ÏÏ.'.on!l^Ï” ha. As they are all young and pretty, the 

a» the SnbKrib.r gwtratten to pve all the hi bachelors of the Pacific are awaiting the 
M^1ht.r=,b MÎbtthd & BrnSfy! raid with eager anxiety.

Victoria Dining Saloon,
treated as such as much as the murderers 

' No. 8 Germain Street, and others who commit crimes.
Sir Lampton Loraine has touched the 

hearts of New York Aldermen by his 
I noble conduct when In command of the 

British war vessel Nlolie,
■ lives Of the Virginias prisoners In Cuba.
I They have voted him the freedom of the 
I city.
I The horses belonging to the mounted 
police In New York are so handsome and 
well kept that they excite general admi
ration. They are the pets of the neigh
borhoods which they patrol. They arc 
fed by the children, and become so tame 
that they follow their masters about like 

I poodles.
| The Boston Pilot (Roman Cathollc)has

Border Mountain Man Î Te the Electors of Queen’s 
Ward.LSMIHg£§Bfurnish a price list of some of file leading 

and when he was lean, a skeleton. In article», namely:— 
these two alternating conditions of being 
William Dubury lived tor a long time in 
London, England." Once, when he was 
lean, he exhibited himself as a cariosity.
But success, strange J» It may seem, 
spoiled his business, tie got money
enough to procure food with which to agOO yards of Bine end White Stripe 
gorge himself, and soon-he-rounded with Kegetta, at half price, 
flesh the bones that had been curiously i 
obtrusive. Having spent all his money,
Dubury had no resource but to again be- . .. .
come a skeleton. Nature had made too aooo yard» ofSeCteh Plaida, at hair price.

live by the monetary contrloulions of
sight-seers he died from exhaustion. j 5000 yards of Blach Laces, at half their

“Mother Carey’s chickens" afford pas- cost‘ 
sengers on the ocean steamers much I sens yard» 0fjR*ff?r***** Mndin, at 
amusement and material for a great deal t eir origin
of conversation. The birds invariably *80b yard, of thl"Do!
follow In the wake of the vessels for the M the greatmt bargain. m
refuse that is thrown overboard, and
often in their greediness come very near Black and Celored Lnetres, at- half their 
the screw. " They have been kuowu to cost.
follow steamers for hundreds of miles, j of Hontr comb Towel», at
resting occasionally on the top of the 
water, or at night on the masthead.
Sometimes passengers attempt to shoot 100,000 Hnmam Bair Chignon, 
them, but no one has cverbeen known to Braids, at half the Manufacturer» cost, 
hit the awkward-looking bat graceful I M00 yara, et French Silk Tab In et, at 
birds. Sailors consider them ominous, bargain». 1
and are opposed to the shooting. They ,n, .PnurfCoato at halt I pricesi
have a peculiar cry and beautiful wings, aoo Ladle* Water-Proof Cloak., at hal oat Deign
which many a young lady passenger has | their cost. Extra Engbsh Cloth. OUt Des,|u ^ ^ ^

*500 Block Cloth 8ac-lnee, new Spring , Fine" Leïther,"Sprinkled Edges. Library 
Style., at half price. I style.......... -................... ..........« 00 »er côpy'

Corporation Revenues
FOR SALK BT PUBLIC AUCTION.

When he was fat he was very, very flat, DURINO A PERIOD OF /'YBNTEEMEN.—I am a Candidate for the 
VJF office of

ALDERMAN, .

Building, for the term of ene year, from the 
"first day of April next

*800 yard, of Victoria Cord, in Black, 
Brown and Bine, cost dtlb, to 90b. per yard, 
selling tor 2tov per yard-

9500 yard» of Black and Scarlet Plaid,
cost 40c. per yard, at 28c.

OVER TWENTY-FIVE TEAKS
n be

with theTest of my ability, te conserve year in- 
terests.Comprising Hunting and Trapping Adventures 

with KR Carson and others; Captivity and 
Life among the Comanche» ; Service un

der Doniphan in the War with Mexico 
and in the Mexican War againrt 

the French ; Desperate Com
bats with Apache., Orittly 

Boars, etc., etc etc..

Twæœvii
North^^trteerfh^'îid .

with Top Wharfage, subject to certain ex
emptions:

Union Street Slip:
EFBbWteTln front ,f

Markct°8Up'J Cafleton, Guy’;,Ward:
Watson Slip,
Slip. :
KtorStroeffeUp. “
Ludlow Street Slip,

SLIPPAGE at Respectfully,
J. W. LANERGAN.feb 23 e e d tf____________ _________________

To the Electors of King's 
Ward.

Slips,
Cord#, in all Colora, atyard* of Metis 

great bargains.
3500

(Opposite the city Market.)

1TJ8Î RECEIVED, and now ierVlng op to 
_*uit the taste of Customers

Candidate for the Office of

ALFMHAN.

he saved the eoome a
BY CAPTAIN JAMES HOBBSA FINE LOT OF

P. E. Island and Buctonohe Bar 
OYSTERS!

lilUl 
m*y»>

Brook’s Ward ;OF CALIFORNIA,
In a Beautiful Octavo Volume of nertrly 

500 Page», Beautifully Illustra
ted, with Pull Page Original

BugraTlug»,;and>

The FEES iiable to be pmd for th» Wei,hin^ ^24 ^■^ai’s.FLAQLOR.

* C?tpAltifeow!'Proprietor. At New Hay Market ;
At North Slip;
At Sidney Ward;

Isust1 PubTicBuoya near the head ofthe Harbor P ________
4»-The terms and conditions will be made I

?! SMP’ ! it
JOHn'c^FArGDSON, JÔHîUoIrR. °

'V " Hart^Co^nmîttee of Common Council.
St. John, N. B., Mu rah 21st. 1874. m»r23

Fo the Electors of Wel
lington Ward.OAKUM.

CHRBMD-UKEIESS OF THE AUTHOR 
IS l MU !

bargains.
and

... ,, 0___î the following good words about the mur
200 Bbls. Very GOOD yuailiy der of the missionary Stephens in Mexl- COUNCILL OK

1 co ; “It said that a priest Instigated toe
n.ebod il » K ÏI ]!I. crime, which we cannot believe. Hand-Pacirett « a k u m • | ghoul^ it turn out to be traei the crlme

of all the mob should be intensified on 
bis head by a terrible punishment. The 

'JAMBS L. DUNN A 00. I wretches who could kill a man with a 
North Wharf, religious ciy on their Ups are toe greatest

BEST SYDNEY COAL.1 *■*“ * * W°'M

For your WardV .and! will- be pfeased to have 
your support on that occasion.

Your», very truly^ HAMM.

But
on Back and NOTICE.

wished she had In her hat.
It has been said that one who Is well

acquainted with the Scriptures finds a | *50* yard. of RnglUk Trouaering, cost 
knowledge of what they contain useful I $1.50 per yard, for 7Sc.

many times when the usefulness is a mat- I ,800 yBrd. of Coatings, Black and Fancy I : ■
ter of surprise. The conveying of mes-1 Colors, at bargains. Local Agenth W anted .
ticaarptow^ls I,11,’’-."! km. defiee, I we. T—«ti, ilhilfl „,nm lib—.l ™mraln„ -111 be id)

Dawson, who liad been sent to King Coffl i ^
to negotiate for the release of a German I 
missionary. Dawson himself was detain-1
ed, and somehow learned that the King]* Now j, ,.onr cb,nce to buy Ftot-Clam GOODS. I
offer to surrender unconditionally to Sir I jn many oases at hnlftheir original cost. I have - _ . mn,,TnKGarnet Wolseley was inslncere Mng iu- marke/down^e whole StooÈ ™p”tdt»gy &

tended as a cover to n plan by which the I prices, in order to clear out the whole Stock. I ,^u got tiicm wholesale or retail, all Low 
British army was to be lured into an am- I Ah inspection is respectfully solicited at I Poa Cash. AtGibbon’s 1 -Age!jey Office.
buscade and destroyed. It happened that 1 w. H. itmiius,
Mr. Dawson received some money from | T»g>» CS T.Tiflo- Sf Feftt. 
the British commander, and was allowed A'N V. -■=»- “to 
by the King to return a receipt for It. To I tnpBRlAL BUILDINGS,
It he added; “The King’s letter accom l -
panies this by the same messenger; 
ileasesec 2 Cor., 2d chap. 11th verse."

' The verse reads : “Lest -Satan get an ad-
vantage of us, for we are not ignorant of __________ ________________________________
his devices." Thusthctreachcrousplans - AcO», AfcC.,
of the savage king were made known to V ’ . Aag!lI ros
Wolseley, and disaster avoided. FR0M PHILADELPHIA.

The “ loot” found by the British troops .. PrOVidenCC SaW Works !
In King Koffee’s palace did not partake of __
toe magnificence that had been promised. Qeef JrQn and WlnB, solid AND INSBR

The much-vantited golden stair-cases, , rr'f^ffVT'TT SI A "VVrSÎ
the Idols and letishes twenty-two feet Id bulk and in pint bottle». lUnTAXl w

MS S"«:KS"iS™ t: jg-tià». »• oratiw,® u«. to <*«..
Ustiar-'—^-ysr

brcllas, Interesting as reUcs, but scarcely ^ Je cHALONER.
surpissiug In intrinsic worth the pro-1 — „pcrtles Ip Babil and Bijou. Then) OlllOnS. OlllOnS 
came a quantity of figures tn common 
earthenware, “Highland Mary,” busts 
of the Duke of Wellington and a lot of 
clocks, all stopped with the rust of years.
There were many calabashes and stools pv "DELS. Silver Skin ONIONS, 
ornamented with silver; a bird organ JOSIICA S. TURNER.
which played $‘G rest thee, babe" and -------------—-------—-------------------—
•'Adcste fidèles,” and the oil “1‘ortralt Fresll Ilag'g’Si.
of a Gentleman.’’ The King’s ••plate"
was mostly electro. Some double-bar- just RECEIVED-189dozedfRERHWHiS, 
relied, silver ornamented fowling-pieces; 1 J mnr T =• lLRM-.it.

men silver - Cnud°many big”ptor-g.asse^'which ' New Mople^Candy,

would’hardly pay for removal; a magie JuST(ï«f^fl3by1‘hc”l^,crîb”'"1 8maU 
lantern; “pictures of the new Custom|",^19 ce p a” fc. PUDDINGTON.
House on the river Thames"; and a col------------- ^_____ , v .r-i,:___
lection of “sto ty marbles," made up the I SSpCCld)! JNOUCu,
rest of this miscellaneous assortment. I

Administrator’s Sale ! Bt-John’mJariTfmunlwom
There will be soldat Publie Auction, at Chubb’s TO the Electors Of Sydney 

Comer, (so called) on Pnnoe William street, in | \\ fiPfl.

eighth day of April next, at twelve o clock,

tins, in the City and County of Saint John, and I election for 
being as follows : “ All that certain lot. piece or |
14 parcel df Land, situate, lying and being la me 

Parish of Saint Martins, aforesaid, known ana
••distinguished as 1^ Twelve Hundred and Jf eIectedi j wîll U86 «y bwt endwren to 

Ninety-Seven, bounded as fbllows. that is to benefit the c-lty ^ genenu and- the Ward in 
•‘say: Commencing M a spruce stake at the i particular^
" junction of the south-west and riofth-swt angle |
“ of lot number one (1) and»dot nmnber twe^ |

:: ^ir ĥhtdha>u„°d^J ftU5«K To She Ele^eroomueen’N

“thence east twenty-nine chains and twenty 1 • - VVarU*
“ s ukc \m th e^mUb- w c« tan gfe eftheiot irmit-1 wN^LEMEN — Atthereduest of many of

“ number two ; thence north fifty-eight i 
'• and fifty links to the plaee of beginning, <»n- 
“ biinin» one hundred and sixty acres, more or$• » *• • •» » f“ w^v*.

The" above sale will le made by vL,

sZhfv. sxsns&ji
ll"hanweS,,OfUJol,™e r^onCttS.db, the ,

-MAYOB,

For sate by!

eet8

a local agent.The utilization of coal dnst Is to be 
practically tested at the works of the 
Philadelphia and Reading Coal and Iron 
Company. Mr. E. F. Lolsean of Manch 
Chunk has made a contract with the 
company whereby be is to hpve all the

Bert tod Mines Sydney I “J"‘, ”™:T„d,£:
ate rate. The dust, after being mixed 
with five per cent, of clay and a certain 

dkea T»Trvrr ruAt.TDION. I quantity of milk of lime, Is pressed Into 
PEKV-M.JA.a-i (small oval cakes about the size of stove

coal. These cakes are produced with 
great rapidity. If the experiment of 
producing artificial tool from the waste 

Water street. 1 anthracite and bituminous coal proves
---------- * ipnnAT,. a success and tends to lesson the price of

' . VL ^TCHARCOAL can «tu at Mel, the establishment of the process
A.M» WHO want vua qibBu^S I . remunerative branch of industry will
65,18 General Agency Office, [he an event to be hailed with satlsfac-

We are now »lHng from Yaiil :

ALDERMAN.M. McLEOD,
Box 486. St. John, N. B.jan 5 w tf

POTATOES.At
Yonm, resp^W^^^

T. iMeCÀRTHY t SON,
General Agent. ^

obn.Feb. Hth.1874.ft* 24
Fresh Butter.

as
A SMALL LOT of Fresh ROLL BUTTER,

counOillorJ. W. MONTGOMERY.

mar!8 oaohing Civic 
year support.ŒnRe.^ulÿ.ti 

YonrroWi^
martttf

Perhaps none of the many interesting 
things contained In the last number of 

-IWÆ- A l>rTT \st. Nicholas will attract more attention 
9tll iVl-A. KVn. than T- B- Aldrich’s article on “The Lit-

_ , tie Violinist,” in which the death of Mas-
TobaCCO ana. l©as I ter James Speaight, a musical prodigy,

1 who suddenly died In Boston the past 
-DOXES “Our Brand” finest 12’» I winter, Is touchingly alluded to. The 

OU x> TOBAOÇO; . other contrlbntions to the number are
1 Ïh^'-B^k^v™^. &T ’ toUynp to toe high mark which charac-

|l»‘‘irt.Bl«kïhvorito souce . L/zes the contents.of this favorite maga- 
68 h(-ehe»te Fine Congou, )NEW TEAS^se- z[ne for the yoang. “Life-Saving on our

BERT0N BROS. a stor>- begun In the March number, Is 
tmd Snished, and of course ends all right. 

The serials Increase in Interest, the pic
tures are good, and altogether the boys 
and girls nave a treat to which they can 
address themselves, sure of leaving toe 
table satisfied, although stlU hungry for

mar 28 L W. H. THORNE, i am.
' v hi IN.. 0.

ref saidR. CHIPMAN ifESxdmini

Stewart & White, Auctioneers. à
OEALED TENDERS, marited "Tendert for|hOI‘‘ to'x’^puro,8”^0^ - 

SpaXTnTofPublfc^o&lFrEton’Uto ’ W aM^A»SMITH,,

Saturday. tl»e Ath-dwy of April next, I rp0 ^6 EletitOTS Of th©

At noon, for the Rebuilding of I r,,, a Of TrihflOBOMOCTO BRIDGE I City OI bt. UOUB.

tiMSS-t «."StoS
^Thcrewlli be a quantity of d i m en s 
Logs, furnished at or near the site ofsaid Bridge,Contractor wlll'ieroquîr^to^keî’payment^r

the same to b© deducted from his contraot at the 
rat© of $8,60 per thousand feet log measure.

The names of two responsible persons will be 
required for the faithful performance of the con
tract The Commissioner does not bind himself 
to accept the lowest or amender. ^

Chief. Com. Public Works.
mar 17

* earn-
100

NOTICE.159

mar 9
Haddios, 

Potatoes.
Codfish, KggH.

* I OUK TXOZEN FRESH EGGS, cheap1v
RECEIVED FOR SALE:

300 mar 18
more. SPRING GOODSLanding Ex. Steamer.

GENERAL.
/-I ENTLEMENI will be a [Candidate for th 
VI" office of

The introduction of palace cars in Eng- 
land is balled by toe British journalists 
with more than ordinary delight.

A-despatch from Spain "to the London 
Hour reports that an ammunition wagon 
exploded at Serrano’s camp and fifty 
were killed find wounded.

In toe House of Commons Mr. Ander- 
gives notice that he will ask the 

government whether It Is willing to co
operate with the government of the 
United States in fixing sailing tracks for 
vessels crossing toe Atlantic between 
the two countries.

A Spanish decree has been promulgated 
establishing a national bank, granting It 
a monopoly of the Issue of banknotes, 
and compulsorily Incorporating with it 
all other banks in the country. In return 

to advance to the

LONDON HOUSE, Wholesale.
BANDOLINE do.

TOOTH do.

March 1341», 181*. MAYOR
p,r " Scandinavian,»!-Canadian.” Nestorian :"

4» CASES
at the Election iti April next, and respectfully 
solicit your tôtea.

March 8rd 1874.
A. ROWAN.

flfew Spring Croods!

B^m^HLuS'Cg4Dgv^5;^5S
Prints/Grey and White Cotton», Ac.. Ac.

And from New York and Sherbrooke :

CABBAGE SEEDS!son
In great variety and at all prices. 

Juat received by Spring Hill
COAL.

GEO. STEWART, Jr^
A SI* John Artiat Abroad I entering upon our second year, we wish to I mar 23___________________ 24^fing street.

John C. Myles Is bus, on landscapes l^n tUka to our fri«nj,.nd c«,,o=tort. I eege>RaiginS>0nioilS, 

which he is painting from sketches made lib,ra; support which weJ«ve vM»iveddartng
in this vicinity andin Maine. Hls Cam* MdPkeeyp”r/therl£parlmcnt» roroUcd wRh BUTTER, BARLEY, &C.
den b, Sunset Is a large landscape, with the^t and latest novel,ic. to ment a eon | DU ILO, 

fine effects of atmosphere, and luminous we are daily expecting per 
with the Sunset glow. The mountains 11 tcamcr'1

rise boldly above the town, which nestles 
behind the foliage at their feet, and on 
the lake In the foreground are mirrored 
these lofty summits and the trees that 
entwine their branches along Its shores.
White steeples and housetops peep from 
over the trees, and suggest to the spec
tator the quiet town, where the artist can 
rest and dwell upon the beauties of no 

The mountains are finely drawn,

Large York,
E™Eo^,ieL»„e Drumhead.

Enfield Market,
British Quean,

Sugar Loaf,tu^aded.

Flat Dutch, 
Winningrtadt,

°X fiurlylBattersea,

8g|' 2° ««» & BOYD.

“V«Ê toStation I

Com"

P Customers between St John, and Truro may

ray, Penobaquia; Miles. Blakney, Petitoodiae;
David McKenzie. Moncton; Edward Smitii,
Shcdiac : T. McManus & Sons, Memramcook ;
Joseph iliekman, Dorchester; W. C. Philmore.
Aulne ; E. B. Dickson. Sackville ; RufusEmbrce. FIRST IMPORTATION

garden seeds,

«4 WATEtt STREET.
Anchor Line and

LOGAN & LINDSAYthe new bank agrees 
Government 125,000,000 presetas.

The new Cunard steamer Bothnia 
successfully launched on toe 4th Inst, -it 
Glasgow, Miss Arbnthnot performing the 
ceremony of naming the ship. The 
Bothnia is 455 feet long, and has accom
modations for 300 first-class and 800 
steerage passengers. She will have 
bunkers for 1,200 tons of coal, a quantity 
more than sufficient to carry her to 
America and back again. All the modern 
conveniences are Introduced, and passen
gers will have toe comforts and luxuries 
of a first-class hotel. The Scythia, sister 
ship to the Bothnia, and toe Saragossa 
and Cherbourg are also being built at 
Glasgow, and will-soon form an impor- wa8
tant addition to the already colossal fleet 8troug picture.
of magnificent steamers belonging to toe abOVe the horizon, and gazes full upon 
Cunard Company.—JV. Y. Mad. you as an eye of heaven.

. - , .rinnt Mr. Miles's sketches in toe nctglibor-
Austrla is the first country to adopt g[ Breed,s isiand arc wcu drawn

measures for the Introduction of crema- alld crispy in touch. The view of the 
tion as a mode of disposing of the bodies marshes, that lie between that island and 
of the dead Sir Henry Thomson’s Chelsea Beach, Is sketched with an eye 
oaoer on cremation has been translated for lineal and aerial perspective and is 
îm?ne Into German once at Cologne and treated with a pliant hand. The color-twlce Into Germam once a^uotogne^^- us mach Qf Lambinet- The

*n ÏÏî^fiViVx/iivi nnn The Ans- sunset, which Mr. Miles contributed to 
Ingapo^latton of l(M,m. lhe Ans |”’Uery of the NortU Bnd mlsslon

trodnetion written by Dr. Kopl, formerly foond a ready purchaser. It wns rich In 
troduction wro™ uy BcIgium. in. color and efl'ect. He still occupies a stu-
flueuced, It Is saidAy this paper, the dio in Mason & Hamlin’s marble building. 
Communal Council of Vienna has adopt- —Boston Craveller.

[N.w landing exateamcr:

XBASES THICK MINTS ;
1 do. No-1 Mixture» ;

pHuciAR STICKS;

\ ” ffimolDS;
5j hf-=h«U ChèîrÈNCLlSH TEA1

JOSHUA S. TURNER-

new stock of

Spring and Summer Goods,2 was
Large Drumhead, very fine. 

Just received at
Are receiving by this morning’s train from 

Sussex ;

190
HAMS.

HANINGTON BROS.From the beat market, which will be supple- 
mentod by further supplies later In the season.

WETHORE BROS ,
6T King street.

mar 25

1874.
V80H SEW YORK 

3S0 boxes LAYER RAISINS, new;

FROM CABLKTOH CO.:
27 tubs, 4 bbls. Extra DAIRY BUTER,

FROM BOSTON!
15 barrels ONIONS.

FBOM MONTREAL;
ma1r5203rreL''POr BARL0* K.lng Street.

mar 23
mar 13 New Crop Molasses.HARDWARE !

tore.
and toe color and chiaroscuro are man
aged « 1th great skill. They stand like a 
gnard over the country around them.

The Moonlight at the Isle of Shoals, lu 
which the White Island light appears, 

In progress and promised to be a 
The moon has risen

Secretary 
Hill Mining Co.Street,

BUT.’» Butts, H%V,

Cartridges,

^ir«oLnlVo\G,Mo1^"^e0lp-
tiiJÜÛUe"and °13

PL.OUR !

Smytli Warranted Fmh and Tree.T ANDING at Robertson’» Wharf, 
I J street, from bark “Torryburn : — Spring

SPRING HILL COAL JOHN McARTHUR & CO.,743 hhds. Cienfuegos Molasses, I» selling at the Company'» Shed, at the I . .st. John Railway station, Dispensing Chemists,
AT $6.00 CHALDRON,

RETAIL.

NEW GOODS!Of choice quality.

L. McMANN A SONS,
3 and 4 Smyth street.

(BRICK BUILDING),For »alo by 
mar 24 5i is

Cor. Brussels & Hanover Sts.mar. 13 tf u pSteamer “Albert” PAPER HANGINGS Tobacco. mar 24

Windsor, Maitland, Dorchester,
C. W. WETMORE,Just Opened.

Also-A large assortment of

and Domestic Manufactured

TUST Received-20 caddie» SOLACE TO- . „»d Bond Broker,
mo?liCC0" J' S- TURirKRlL LANDING :

10* FRINCB WILLIAM STREET,
St. John Stock Exchange.

American1SOO t>t>ls. Flour* !

Wife*
J. * W. F. HARRISON,

18 North Wharf.

"R,Ehri^PlicyMA Lem"New* York l—lOO^bH
(Bhe.l'I^t’ibLL powderMd..; 25 barr.U 

Oroumateddo.

once Or any othor safe ports, at reasonable rates.
BRUSHES. (member of the

securities.quire at BLAKSLEE * WHITENECT, 
No. 22J.tS.LEONARp^Agent».^ Uermain street.

mar 23 61For mle by 
■fir 17

* -

«-°
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Jh s&v Stltgiaph.Barnabee. X. .Y Fire in Canter 
At 10.46 last evcnU

illsSanguinary Family-A Soi 
Ills Father ln^lelf JPefei

Fun draws the million. The man who 
makes laugh—either In the press, thc 
pulpit, or on the stage—is ,tlfe man who 
makes money an#ac6«ves fame. Barna
bee Is not only a humorist, but an Ame- British £LEL(1 FOrêîgll.
rlcan humorist—oty whose inborn-caps- • ____

shying laughable To the Associated Press.).

Are broke out i 
of (Üriiterbury 

"Mr. E. 
John Allen as a 

~ ’ "1 as a

^hitb PINE, BIRCH, «&C., &c
R. A. gbegobt,^6t Jehe ».

feblSly '

OAK ANP i NjÉ-ah
k [From thc L«üra»JTin<&»tmo— ^ Mid Chteh sheets,
I One of the most fetrlbfcjragedM that j tt.w^Lt.onynpie 
It has ever fallen tîitour sot J^olllltjîtov.ç wnvliqpSe, Mr. McDougall 
took place near last Wmrdey J fowpry, and Mr. Myers as a
morning. Most of ovirteaders Will re-*f manufactory, the engines were

Thc First Commoner. member that some tinMfcin January Geo. g00B on the gpoti and in a few minutes
Mr Anglin, whoso Parliamentary ,W._Myres and his two sons, William and I tream8 of water were thrown into thc 

newspaper correspondence over the Isaac, were arrested near MonttccHo on bulldlng. Thc adjoining house, owned
signature of T. W A„ during;#® \fk. * MrS' MnhoWy* “* lto''neXt. buU^
Jt ve„... hea.been. noted for itebitter robbery at Caflintdlle, Id., somè mue ,n Church strecti were soon on fire. The 
Bixyear^^aa-ttMiv , IpamgB. A mair name* IW lost 81Û,- effortg „f the firemen were directed to
personality , Hoose' Sf QOO ttt that Ume, and Myres, who at that prevent the fire moving up Church street
Ms become Speaker of the wM ]tvh)g at that place in rather * Back ,nto thc stables ln rear of Mrs.
Commons of Canada. Accordin to . m(K)erate clrcmnstances, soon became Maholley's house. There was a perfect 

A. evetVnàn Who voted outlie <>p- _>Qgscd of sufflclcnt iifteus to buy two tlnder box in the rcar> and, lf the fire bad 
positcvJksjLW^tcIruptjf and evert or threeigoodfarms ; among «tiwïdj»» Laught it, the damage would have been
office-holder of thc opoosite party war mchards^njarm,^,^ whlch they great, as it would have extended to Ger- 
a thief. There could be no honesty, no moved jQ iggg. fiçme domestic disturb- ma|n and King streets. The house own- 
sincerity, no decency, outside of thc ancc aroga in the family which led to * I ed by jjrs- Mahoney was completely gut- 
party to which T. W. A belonged. Thc separationbetweenifljjT. Led, and thé one above It bad thc roof
t^|»Wiri*h|r àhl^^a-tt^ethhdwVh't^o burned off, and was saturated with 

niug wîthqâtÿihe dfàeovery ther, placed the family in very hostile at-1 lvater. The comer building, owned by Leated between the nearest friends of
of one appreciative sentence, not con- tltiide. During one of the bra^u which Maher, was burning all the time, persons supposed to be dyings could re- New York, March 27.
taming a sneer, in reference to a politi- ™«J5FBFaSg?&. hinted Ms dense volumes of smoke issuing from the fraln from laughing »tBa™^e. Asa fatal labor mot. • i- *
cal opponent - without finding one ^/tion of exposing all the facts of the roof, while the unseen flames were gradu- singer Mr. Barnabee abass voicc^of ^ ^ amongM)orers rcport.
generous trltlftte to the abilities or Carltnvllle robbery, in the presence:of L]ly extending to the adjoining building great compass and p > ed from Hoboken, New Jersey. Some
generous enify r-tÜïu.*,ria -a stranger, who having his suspicion / ^ trect owned by G. V. notes being indistinguishable half across l ea irom noouseu,- A. ~RITT11.FIR. [SSLLsmA^^jg:

•* eveiytlnne yi P trial. Getting released on ball they rc-1 .... «bout the same time, and voice and face, and as a, stamp
Office, Union Street, near Germain, dying they; were treated to a parting turncd last week with thc determination building directed on the sneaker and story teller he has few e 1,1,5 <&*** W>R* • -

SAINT JOHN, N. b. . , ..... . j,L One of his letters was so great 0f killing Janies and Ms wife for the qx- streams of waterjer^ ^ ^ ^ His cha- A dram, tch from Havana says U isre-an outrage against ^O^aturt^monS^^ ttm* father I *ft®r Utarô burned thé gable off I mete, sketch of An .Unprotected FemMe^ I

SX'JTÎÏÏLiîfr'A ». ?*•» "TSti«««» ”• sgsztans. » sst irss'jî. u. « »... -•> ... ££ MM ■* •to his speeches, and he was shut out wa3 lying, and Shutting the door, I buddjn„ without much damage. Mr. ly natural production—restrained, sub rrBnpv™ inflation.
from social intercourse with the majority attempted to prevent his father from Allen's stock was netgrly all saved, but, dued, ludicrous—a real work of art with . ; ‘nnltedST™-»*-» rsSSSrtSX: S*.tv„ ..a ™L,„ ™Ity, including IsMC Burpee and A. J. down^, uJ^me time evening Ms In- damaged by oreaknge and water. The recited much better than tfMtle mluton currency MB, nearly the same aa 
Smith, are members of the Government tcntlon to kill them both. James, n° 9lovcg and other property removed from bee, but his rendering is much more na- >lnnq*
that nominated and elected the antlior doubt, believing that he the building were placed in Canterbury tural-belng entirely devoid of rant,- « passed the house.

55Sw$letters ,e ft. $Æ« •%££. 33SMÎÏA"•¥? street, s.d Ch„, Msrehs,, hsd a nambe, than rent,,. nsn? «tvo,
presiding officer of the House ! had been thrnst through the opening, «V ef policemen to guard it Tney acted their hearers with. Mr and Mrs Htm Liverpool Spring meetingte-day

To say, in the face of all this, dial Mr. ggatrï^"tfaf^l Î I - national s.repBdt^w..^.

AngUn was selected on account of h.s t|eg also {he brain, and 1^ ™ „ o’clock The properties are Mr. Heine’s solo on an ordinary tin by Itengny, six years «M. Chimney
ability as a legMa^o, *»**£»» *e îZed as Mow, : Mr. Maher’s build- whist,e was a marvel of sweetness. The M-- ^
man, is rauk l^pocnsy. Mr. An„lm nis^ra ^y^ UQCOCselo<ls ln the yard, I jn„ for g, in the ïmperal; Mr. Allen's house was packed from floor to gallery, j Tuenty h
becomes Speaker of the Commons by where he died at 7 o’clock p. m. Tll<: I for s2 ooo-sSl 000 in the Liverpool, The entertainment lasted nearly three 
virtue of hi? representative character— other .^ba',h^y^e”|,t^01"“Q^.ny,^yôlw-' London & Globe, and 81,000 in the hours. Mr. Barnabée can count on as 
by virtue of being the ackjaowl- 07timnK i,ini at flrat | ScottWi Imperial. Mr. McDongall’s | large a house when he comes again,
edged loader or mouthpiece of the 6ighfc He was, however, locked up ^ I rurniture and fixings ln the Ætca for city Police Court.
Irish- Catholics of Canada. As jan, and a doable trkgedy probably pre-
l.ecouia not be taken into the Cabinet vented, 
as the representative of his party, on 
account of the Opposition of his New 
Brunswick colleagues, and as he gave 
decided indicationsof making the school 
question an excuse for going into Oppo
sition at an early day, the Government 
shelved him in the high position of 
Speaker, thus pleasing the grumbling 
Irish Catholics and silencing Mr Anglin 
on school matters. Two birds with one 
stine! Wise Alexander! Wily Scot!
The appointment was the most politic 

that coulîl have been made. The 
only question, from the start, was whe
ther it would be swallowed by the Gov
ernment’s supporters or not 
question being settled the Speakership 

settled. Mr. Anglin’s silence will 
he of more benefit to the Government 
than anybody’s speeches can possibly

ii1
mging Canadian,

Editor. ijJS. STEWART,..
VU

[IDAY TVENINE, MAR.
city for doing a

rsrÆrz» st 2 , r '-<-■■ «*• * * »,
become „ .«l.t to Imetor. Bom. of -
the most accomplished of his class cou- A monurncntal structure, to embrace a 
ceal from their hearers all evidence of the statue of Charles Sumner, is to be erected

in Boston.

Ofllee-POOT OP SIMONDS STKBKT - -
Referent**—flüY. stf.wabt a co., r.. u. jsb kti * co._________

ÏN" B W: Gr O- O-D S !
‘ "• TTPI ^ v "f

Just received by last StHmbr: ,

Black French IMerinos,

STRIPED AND PLAID WOOL SHAWLS, verylcheao.

feet that thflg^jftjby the joke themselves. 
Barnabee knows better than this. When 
enacting the most ridiculously solemn

Madhtot March 26..
A desperate engagement was fought

scenes,’and expressing the greatest In-1^7nnLrS^reanoX=kcdthSllste 

dignation, there is a humorous gleam in at six 0-ti0Ck |n the morning, and met 
his eve. and shine on his face, indicative with a stubborn resistance. Tlie battle 

,,ss„t„. of* effort h, £75 5
to keep a severe countenance, that pro- pos|tjon they captured from the Roy- 
voke the most nnrestralnablei bursts of I eugt8. The loss of the national troops 
laughter. We question very much If St. 1 was 470 men. Gen! Lama üomwtided 

John’s gravest undertaker, even

.
- .

W.

Corsets, Morocco Belts,

<wS5i^g*SSSi5S» «!«»«.
CANADIAN TWEEDS; 3 cases SHIRTS AND DRAWERS ;

At our usual low rates.*

let
X tl

Adso, 3 cases

,.55* * 57 Kfaag Street.
WHOLESALE WAREHOTSE........ .mmhih Italian hands’ On the Ladkawannanew

and Great Western Railroad being at-, 
t ckcd by strikers, one man wad f: t illyjanl6

DK.

Teeth Extracted wlthont palm by 
' *9- ARTIFICIAL TEETH INSER’fED IN ÏHÈ BEST MANNER.

dec Id* ■*r
M A R. I T IMB

WAREHOUSING AND DOCK COMPANY I
•a*

Cash Ativan cow 

BANK STERLING CREDITS granted lo Importers

y, W. IÆE, Secretary.
JAMES D.'u*JNICll-Li,i

MANDFAQrURER OF

Storaige in Bond or Free.

on all descriptions of Mercliadize. 
Application to bo made to

Sept 27

ran.

{Special to the jVetcs.)
Ottawa, March 26.

The opening to-day was not attended by 
such crowds as usual, owing to the dts- 

,, , , . ,u. , , agreeable weather and the fact that thc
81,000. Mrs. Mahoney s buiMing w | gjx occupants of the dock this morn I principal ceremonies come oil to-mor- 
iast r d in the Liverpool, London & U confessed to the charge ot drunEcn- row. . ,

| Globe for 81,000. Mr. Brennan had 8600 At three o’clock His Excellency arrived,
on his furniture and 8600 on his stock in I Audrcw Mires, an Indian, was the first. I °ygtomftry0honolvs,' when the Commons

the Scottish Imperial. | -pQ tbe usuai inquiry as to where he got were sammoncd to hie presence. Upbn
lds vam, he professed willingness to in- reaching the Sënatè, the President- ln-

Bronchitie. . ‘ . • , nh Doliceman formed them tliat the Governor General
Frkeport, Digby Co., N. S., ) forin* ancl left_thc,court with a policeman notexplftin reasonsfcr callingthem

January. 1868. j to point out the place. together until they elected the Speaker.
Advertisers must send in their favors I jamf.s I. Fellows, Esq.—Dear Sir : In I Mrs. Ann Spellman dented being drunk The Commons then rcturned,when Mr. 

before 12 o’clock, noon, In order to insure tlie winter of 1866, I was afflicted with a . prince Wm. street, but the charge be- Mackenzie very briefly nominated Mr. 
eeiore , • Ueverc attack of Bronchitis, and although . f„. mnnthe I Anglin to the Speakership, which Wa#their appearance In this list. doctors were very attentive, and used mg proved a flue of $6 or two mon. sec^nded ln prench by Mr. Dorlon, and
Election Card Lsn|rg,“!1 nil means in their power, they failed to penitentiary was Imposed. carried unpntmously. Upon being con.

do A Chipmail enqin aflbrd me mnch relief. I obtained your William Thomas confessed being drunk I dacte(i to the chair, the Speake* eeiclhe
Robt htoc ou compOUn(i Syrup of Hypophosphites, and t york p0int, and wanted to be excused would act with the strictest iapartialt-

v iv i!! I took it until It made a permanent cure. Fined Uy, aud hoped both sides, would help him.
Warning I Iam now lQ perfect health and free ke had just come from sea. bine Mr. Mackenzie moved an adjournment, 

Elias b J-mg.01 from Bronchitls. Respectfully yours, | $4. [when Sir John called attention to the
Amusements— Lee’s Opera House Mendall Crocker. I Robert Normanscl, arrested drunk in omission by the Premier of the custom-
Electors Attention— John McMillan------------------- , ,d s4 ary congratulations of Speaker elect.
Steamer Scud— Small & Hathcway ugton Thief ! Stop Thief !" ‘ * reb-nreri Although he (Sir John) had expected to
Steamer Empress** do 8te» ™leI Bt011 1 6 John Collins, a young man, was charged *,(, 4lke Mr; Hol-
Boy Wanted A hue and cry was raised yesterday w|tb drunkenness in the same street. A ton ciected, yet he congratulated Mr.

Manchester, Robertson & Allison aftenH)on on Brussels street, and in a flne Qf $6 wag lmp0Sed. Anglin and believed by industry he could
New Spring Goods, Baruti:’jgrq.arne" short time about two hundred men, wo- Ellen Hayes, a Sheffield street nymph, become fully acquainted with all Parlia- 
Paper Bags- - _ £■ men and children xnre inJUl ^«s<= alter - c,nfessed to being drunk, and was fined meI5‘a7Iar“ke8nzic explained that having

Hall & Hairhigtou I a tyan xyho was runnlnB for life. Down I ÿc or two mouths in gaol. nominated the Speaker he had not thought
Berton Bros | ciarence street he sped, out on the rail- John I*. Wells was yesterday afternoon it necessary to offer congratulations.

way works, aud along towards the Marsh flncd $6 for using abusive language to The House then adjourned till to-mor- 
Bridge, followed-by a crowd who yelled gamuel Mayes.

Corpotatloo Revenues— I .‘«ton thief." He rushed into Smith’sAdministrator’s 6tieS- J^F Gtodard I foundry, and the crowd who were at Ills | A large assortment of the best pianos

Auction Card— ' 1 > Hall &.Hànmgtou heels surrouuded the door, to thc sur- [ In thc market at E. Peiler & Bro s.
E H Lester j prjse 0f tbe workmen. While an explà-

Ou First Pace • Notes and News ; and I nation was hi ing made the cute as well r s i jameil Arlott was charged before Jus-
. A st lohn ArM Abroad. I bold thhf slipped out an unguarded tice Tapley with assaulting William BoyleAlthough it is not asa journalist that * On Fourth Âge = Yesterday’s Second I I with an axe. The evidence proved it to

Mr. Aifglhi has risen to his high position, Edition. - - T The man's name was John Mullin,
—he havingusedjournajiam asan agency , tant». | and he had stolen a suit of clothes, a i AIlchael Cummings was found guilty of
to advance lus political aims, rather TheMendelssohn matinee comes off at and fom. bottle8 of brandy from belll„ one of a disorderly crowd on the
than As a profession,—yet Uie press 4 o’clock this afternoon. Mr. Connor's store, Brussels st. Mullin 0
must congr totale him on his elevation, John Osborn cut his leg seriously yes- )s wc[1 knowni and a few weeks ago was 
and share in the honors bestowed upon terdny, while ,hewing a stick of timber in | a(. p0jjcc Court charged with stealing 
him. The dignity may be no greater Lyncb>g shipyard.
than that to be achieved in tlie profes- The entertainment under the allspices 
sion, but tlie emoluments are. The of Dnfferin Temple of Honor, last 
Speaker has elegant rooms, unlimited ing, was very successful, 
luxuries, the privilege of franking tele- There was a lively time yesterday 
grams, the bestowal of considerable afternoon near thc site of the Five Mile 
patronage, and a good fat salary be- House at a cock fight—The sports” en-1 Notmau s.

F - • «s Err“srii‘”"
corner of the composition room of the 
Freeman that he uses as an office when 
employed editorially, and feel that 
journalism is not the most profitable 
occupation.

OIL-TANNED LARRIGANS!

w<*-^«sasaa$stir sss *ni SHOES
FACTORY, No. 1 lf0B*H WHARF, . 8T. JOHN, H. B

MISPECK MILLS, - - - St. jQhn, N. B LOCALS

For advertisements of Wanteiv Ixist, 
Found, For Sale, Removed, or To Let 
see Auction column.HOMESPUNS, Hew Advertisements.

IN GREAT VARIETY.

Ail Wool Twilled Flannels and Tweeds !.
at.t. AT GBEATLT REDUCED BRICES 1 Î

do
Also, Eirst Class do

doCOTTON WARPS.
mHE above named Seasonable Goods an,til of SüPERIofe QUALITY, manufactured from the

......T . : m>OI)VO«TH. Aunt.

one
do

That

was

DAW MILLER, be. Cuuard Line- 
Old Copper- 
Sugars—

X We présume that, if T. W. A.rcsumfcs 
his newspaper correspondence, he -will 
not refer to. tbe nietpber^p/ the Opposi- 

miserable old

do
MAKUr ACTUM* or> AUCTIONS. row. •

Probably the address in reply to the 
speech trill not be considered till Mon
day, it will Re moved by Mr. Moss and 
seconded by Mr.,Frechette. In the Sen
ate it will be moved by Mr. Penny.

Owing to the state of bis health, Sir 
John will retire from the "leadership of 
the Opposition. He has been suffering 
from acute -rheumatism. He was warmly 
greeted iu the House to-dày by his 
friends. _ Dr. Tupper is spoken of as his 
successo'r.

- V
Hoop Skirts, Cossets, tion as, "corruptionists.

shivering rats," “ slavish tools 
of a debauched clique," etc., etc. So 
what the Government has gained the 
lovers of a ccrtlin* style of literature

men,and dzalzx in

Clothing, &c—

u Real and Imitation 

HAIR GOODS !

Portland Police Court.

be an accident and the charge was dis-Arent for the Meritime Frovmeee 
for the following first-elass

.*». ; Solo

I missed with costs.
Sewing

MACHINES !
legislature of new BomCity Road. He was fined 82.

Board of Trade.
Thc Board of Trade met this forenoon

JrarTali1 andWseedthem'at I ^omtion^ SrepXhtoh 

Landry & McCarthy’s. was quite a lengthy one, was read by the
Secretary. It contains thc report ot the 
Committee on Insolvency, as adopted by 
the Board. The various subjects dis
cussed were also referred to. It had been

HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY.
Fredericton, March 26—Afternoon. 
After dinner, Mr. Adams said there 

was no fraud In the petition, as the cor
porators who had not signed it applied 
to Mr. Tweedie, a lawyer of Chatham, to 
get it up, aud as their names were placed 
in the first paragraph of the petition, 
they had not thought it necessary to sign

Hon. Mr. Kelly moved to make the 
rates not exceeding eight and four cents. 
Carried. •

The bill was then agreed to.
Hon. Mr. Crawford presented a petition 

from Robert Pugslcy and others, in favor 
of dividing the Parish of Sussex.

Mr. McPherson committed a bill to 
I change the polling place in Bright. Agreed 
' to.

lion. Mr. Stevenson committed a bill 
to authorize the Justices of Charlotte 
County to divide certain lands held in 
trust by them, between the towns of St. 
Stephen, Milltown and Upper Mills, and 
tbe Parish of Dufferin. Agreed to.

Dr. Alward committed a bill to prrri iue 
for simultaneous elections in Jtiis Pro
vince, Mr. Palmer in the chair. ^Progress 
Reported.

Mr. Hibbard eomraltted a bill to incor
porate thc Victoria Red Granite Company 
of St. George. Agreed to.

Mr. Landry committed the report of 
the committee on thc petition of Placid 
White. Thc mover explained that White, 
owing to a mistake in a grant by the 
crown, was deprived of some thirty 
acres of land near Shediac station ; much 
of it had been improved by him before he 
discovered that his title was not valid. 
The special committee had thought White 
should have some 8600, and he moved 
resolution that the House adopt the re
port of the committee, dhd recommend 
that a blank sum be paid to White.

lion. Mr. Fraser suggested that the 
motion be that the House coneurs in the 
report of tlie committee apd recommend 
tlie same to the consideration of the Go
vernment.

The House adjourned till to-raoriow. 
LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL.

Fredericton, March 26. 
Hon. Mr. Jones introduced a bill to 

prevent frauds by secret bills of sale.
A bill relating to apothecaries and 

druggists was committed, Hon. Mr 
Bailey in the chair. Three sections 
passed when progress was reported.

A bill to amend and continue Madux- 
nakik Boom Company was committed, 
Hou. Mr. Seely iu the chair. Passed.

Circuit Court.
Snlis vs. Allison occupied all yesterday 

and this forenoon. The plaintiff, his wife 
and daughter, were examined A dep' s;- 
tion of Mr. Gto. Thomas, a tenant in t e

Tlie Loeltmnn, Appleton,
1 Hcspeler, Well
B And Singer Manufacturing,

S 79 KINO STREET.

tools from his father.

cven-
¥feb6r5r -

New Designs of Walnut Frames aWholesale Warehouse,
Steamers. proposed to memorialize the Government

Rj .... _ .in regard to a Graving Dock at Quebec,
injured yesterday afternoon by being from Boston, at 7 o’clock this morning. | ^ tb(j jpfluence of the delegates the 
struck With a base-bàll bat. It may be She leaves again for Yarmouth, N. S., 1 mclnorial was made to read “for Docks 
a consolation to thc youth to know that aud Boston at 7 p. m. I principal ports of thc Dominion.”
he leads this year among base-ball vie-1 Dn and after Tuesday next, !h ; 1st The discussion on the tariff question, 
tlms. I proximo, the Scud will make three trips ftnd reciprocity, with all the other ques-

The Prohibitory League meets in the a week to Digby and Annapolis, leaving tions that came up, were referred to. 
Temperance Hall, this evening. her ffharf on Mondays, Wednesdays and q,be president of the Board spoke of the

Harper for April Is on sale at W. K. Saturdays. pleasure which their trip to Ottawa had
Crawford’s , King st. Thc Hibernian is the R. M. steamer I g]v,,n them, and the uuLversal hospitality

Messrs. Agreen, Linglcy & Sons, of now on her way from Liverpool for Hali- wilb wbjCi, they had been greeted, and of 
Harvey, Albert County, have 24,506 fruit fax. tilc active earnestness of thc members
trees ready .for distribution at their The New Brunswick left Portland this and (bc {nterest taken in their deltbera- 
nurscry. Their business was commenced morning at half-past 2 o’clock. She is I tlo'ns by the members of the Government, 
twelve years ago by the elder Linglcy, | expected to reach here by 6 to-morrow j sheriff Harding also spoke oi their visit.

" I It was voted that the report be referred

The Linda, Captain Leary, arrived hereca^tebbuuy STREET.
i '

CAMP BLANKETING !
The Useless Resolutions.

Mr. Wedderburn’s School resolutions 
altogether uncalled for, are whollyJUST RECEIVED i were

unnecessary, and will do no good what
ever. The time their discussion will 
take should be devoted to work instead 
of talk. There is work that must be 
done, and tho talk these resolutions will 
evoke could lie very well dispensed with. 
After months and years of tlie almost, 
unceasing discussion of this subject in 
the press there is nothing new to be said 
upon it. Everybody knows thc temper 
of the House, and it is not necessary' for 
members to put their sentiments in tlie 
form of resolutions. The only 
we can see for the resolutions 
they may be expected to embarrass 
those Repealers who object to separate 
schools. If Repealers vote for tlie re
solutions they array themselves against 
their allies, tlie Separatists, and if they 
vote against them they give color to the 
charge that they are but Separatists 
with Repeal masks on their faces. But 
they will be able, we suppose, to give a 
glib explanation of any kind of a vote, 
and to reconcile any discrepancies be
tween their votes and words.

n Bales Comp Blanketing; 
3 “ Grey Blankets ;

pieces Homespuns ;
LO Bales Cotton Duelt;
U5 Cases Felt Hats.

«DO

who planted one dozen trees. I morning.
“Clouded In Mystery—a Novel," by _ , I to the council, who shall, as soon as

M. A. A. B., is a story of thrilling Inter- One of tho pM tost ph-c* of dan ing tQ ^ Board.
est, great wealth of incident, and fre. music ls^ tiic^Autmuu lints Mazourk Mr. Dunn took thc delegates to task

quent chahges of scene. The characters ’ ------------ for some of their acts. Hts especial ob-
are interesting, thc dialogues sprightly, polntx,8pIcanx Weather and Marine Report1 ject of attack was Mr. Marshall and his 
and the plot nnfcldcd just fast enough to March 27tll- 9 A. M._wind N. W., paper on Canadian Lloyds, 
keep up the interest to thc last chapter. lkar ht; one bark Inward. Sheriff Harding moved a resolution to
Published by H. N. McKinney & Co., n’15 A m.—Ship Royal Charter and a the effect that it was for the interest of
Philadelphia, and for sale by J. & A. Me- loiuM gchoouer passing inward. the city that the Board should be more
Millan.. ________— generally composed of manufacturers

“Wtutfred-’s Jewels,” by Mary Athcr- steamship linda. and producers, especially as the framing
stone Bird, Is tbe best story for juvenile | ssteamcr sails from Liverpool, G. of a tariff was of great importance, and 

readers that has appeared this season. John dlrccti ontbe 15th Aprl’, also the necessity for fuller information
It Is the history of two English girls, at •• ^ ]Mt dlrect s’tl.amèr advertised In regard to reciprocity. The motion
home, in school, and in society, and at- Sprln* Orders sent to-morrow passed and the President urged the mem-
fords pleasing and Instructive glimpses of 1 York will be in time. Il* hers to place the subject of Joining the
English life. • Published by H. N. Me- v ‘ ____________ ! Board more fully before eligible persons.
Kinney & Co., Philadelphia, and for sale Another Steamer Enterprlie. I A communication ln reference to the
by J. & A. McMillan. | ThP Hatifax citizen says that thc Le- I B«i° Verte Canal was referred to the

Lrrr.i;„ |cr ,vr ..r1;».
Albion Division. Lwecn Bastport, Me;, and Annapolis Newfoundland be invited to attend. The

The following were elected officers of TM<,h I ^res^cn^ promised to remember ana
this Division last evening: James A. S. un ° _____________ bring the subject up again.
Mott, W. P. ; Charles Laird, W. A. ; G. q-be „ pu(ferin Quadrille" .and the 1 By request of Mr. L. H. DeVebcr the 
Travis Flcwclling, R. S. ; Gordon Living- Lo at Opposition Galop,” two beautiful prCgident vacated his chair, and a vote 
ston, A. R. S. : David Smilcr, F. S.; Jj new pieces, tor sale at Landty & Me- | of lbaDks waa passed to the delegates.
Hammond, Trcas. : P. Itrid Disbrow, C. ; I Cartli) s.________ ____
John R. Parker, A. C. ; IL Marstcrs, I S. ; cabinet and Card Groups of the Duke 
W. P. Dole, O. S. ; John R. Marshall, | Qf Rdiuburgh aud Duchess Marie at Not- 
fhup. ; L. C. Au-ley, P. W. P.

T. R. JONES & CO.
mar 19

GltEl (J O T T O HT !
"1T7B Fould cell the attention of Purchasera to the

a R E T C O T T ON excuse 
is thatThis article 1» manufactured oat of tiliit J.V t'OTTO.Y,We are new making.

WHICH IS

MUCH 8UPBBIOR
o the material uaedtin making Engllah Grey Cotton.

It will be fonnd qnlte as CHEAP, and REALLY MUCH BETTER;than any other Cotton

For 8 tile by the Dry Goode Trade.
WM. PARKS & SON,

In the market.

lew Brunswick Cotton Mills»
SAINT JOHN. N. B.aag 14—t f E. Peiler & Bro. have some new and 

handsome styles of organs.

WEEKLY TRIBUNETHE The Daily Tribune and all the most 
popular Canadian, English and American 
newspapers and magazines can always be 
obtained at the bookstore of Mr. W. K. 
Crawford, King street.

Oysters. Oysters. Oysters.
Bhemogue oysters. Just received a 

very fine lot of tbe above oysters, at the 
Victoria Diiyog Saloon, Gcrir.ain street. 
Xo. 8. (x>RNF.i.n;s Sparrow.

A. 42 COLUMN PAPER.
au 8

lu the Maritime Provinces’The Best The Board then adjourned.

A Large Assortment of Velvet Passe 
I'nit .uts at Notman’s.^ • r. Dotin’ n Year I

man’s.
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lilt LO li K At* 15 MOtlfc l.ïVlii t ili»/»-.it was well, before entering upon it, Unit

wutty shew Id ho
n* financially.
is ter Act and said the N. B. & C. R. 

road had been built under difficulties be
fore It was completed.

(Special Telegram to the Tribune) John to Slicdiac was then commenced. 
A Dull Opening—The Premitt and It was then thought the attempt R> make 

the Sneaker-ïfSe Tije'iflRrsl ijfof a road from Ron land to, Halifax was a 
the Speak T y, ■ j -vlibnarv ■ undertaking, but it and. alt 
the Opposition - othefilnea contemplated at tha( time, ns
the Free* Gang. w 11 as others,exempt the Albert Road,not

withstanding the croaking about “blue 
ruin,” and the coantryhtfs been vas tlybette- 
11 ted. If "aeuuntty Is (to progress in tide 
age it must have railways. It was said 
this Government was last year opposed 
to the road from St. Mary's to Chatham 
because it dld< not give it a subsidy, but 
he would show such was not the case. 
It was the same with the Gyand Southern 
Railway. The Government felt that be- 

of certain negotiations' pending 
.between the Government and Dominion, 
it could not give the subsidies asked. Dur 
export duty matter, however, is now set
tled, and we are In.so. much better posi
tion. We must have a perfect railway 
system. Our lands not reached by our 
present railways must be opened up in 
order to place us on an equality with other 
countries, and if we can possibly give to 
the «'hole Province the advantages of 
railway communication it should be done.

ShE Eli

^Hioîi SEW***fence.8 Agirai Issue

them. At 12 o’clock the Jury in the case ^ and John Kill,. Melvin for do, j 
went down to view the premises whefe At Danen.Gs. 18th inst, bark Morton, Danes,
thC,drlgCflWM îtMsaïïrnoT
probablyfbe flnlshedjhteaftemoon. ^ ,^jjjWjJ». Rosslter. 

Accident. » r for Philadelphia.

iTrsirs1.»-
Railway, «his morning, by the rolling of Fro^ Keanebunk
a log on them, He now lies In a *ry ^ bark McLeod, Pihte,

It ro ra*Toaa1 in ? t. Nederland A Crank?. Ba
joue, for this pçrt

111rod to carry HE tiDYAL -CANADIAN INSURANCE CGÏ.He referred to the
#55,000,000.Capital Authorized,

All (Masses of Risks aoainst Fire, at moderate Rates.
art. CLAIMS WILL BE FAIB IMMEDIATELY OH THE LOSS BEING ESTABLISHED

HON. JOHN YOUNG...................-........
ARTHUR GAGNON, Secretary-Treasurer.

Head Office, ... 160 St. James Street, Montreal
NEW BRUNSWICK BRANCH, 

m RECTORS*

Li

That from Si.
(Special Teltgrame to Tribune.) "

GOV. GENERAL'S SPEECH! ALFRED PERRY, Manager.

si uTThe Fishery Compensation 
from the United States to„ 
be Abandoned I —• The

Ottawa, March 27.poit, 22d inst, ship Sien» 
of Beaton), Croiier, for thia The proceedings yesterday at the open

ing of the first “Reform” Parliament ware 
rather dull. But few ladles were on the 
Senate floor, and the galleries were not 
Hall, in thé Commons an unusual quiet 

of the members' being

J. S. B. Df.VEBPR, M. P 
SIMEON JO<tES,
T. W. ANGLIN, M. P„

HAIEMAK.
V n

precailqps condition.

Ayer's . Ciibbky 
world’s great remedy for ColdsfCoughs 
and Consumption. " . *

Duties to be Raised, Solicitor

Applications for Insurance received, and all information given on application toPBCTon.tL. — The
Ottawa, Friday, March 27.

-His Excellency the Governor General 
at three o’clock, p. m„ this daÿ^proeee(>- 
«d In state to the Chamber of Senate, 

having taken, hts scat on 
the throne, and commanded the 
attendance of the House of Commons, 
the Members of that B >dy preceded by 
their Speaker, the Hoh. Timothy Warren 
Anglin, appeared at, the Bar. The lion. 
Timothy Warren Anglin then Informed 
Ills Excellency that the choice of the 
House of Commons had Ihllen upon him 
to be their Speaker, and he prayed for 
the Members the -opf the o stomary Par-, 
iiamentary privileges, after which His 
Excellency was pleased to deliver the 
following Speech i.

Son. Gentlemen of the Senate : Gentle
men of the House of Commons I lias c 
convoked Parliament at the earliest mo
ment consistent with the delay eritatlcd 
by the recent dissolution. Your atten
tion will be invited during the present 
session to measures having reference to 
the representation of the people in Par
liament, embracing the system, now pre
vailing In Great Britain and In most 
other countries enjoying Constitutional 
Government, of taking votes by ballot 
and to the establismcnt of a general 
Court of Appeals;

Measures will also be submitted to 
I you for the amendment of the laws re
lating to controverted elections, the 
militia and insolvency.

The. enactment of 1872 respecting the 
Sailed—From Plymouth, SMb Instant, Canadian Pacific Railway having failed 

ship John Barbour, from Antwerp for I-to secure the prosecution of that great
I enterprise, you will be called upon -to 
consider what pla*n will best and most 

means of transcon-

Memoranda.
The brig Countces. from Citmfncges for Hali

fax, put into Bermuda on the 17th lost, abort of
«cTlcutta. Fib 13th—Proceeding down; the'
rttia“^om“?Thhali.r&2>fE^
Howard, for New York. - _

In port at St Thomas. 16th inst. Bark Heaperas, 
Wkycott, from Gotiatves for lagjish Channel. 

Passed Dungcnesa, 12th inst, «bin Cosmopolis,
me 'fttseeddown DoverUth instant,ship Araeana, 
'gjjf Clark, for PeraaSola, , , », V „

• -■ General Agents,1M. 4T. B. ROBINSON, -prevailed, most 
strangers to each other.

Considerable comment is made on the 
remarkable economy of words nsed by 
the Premier In nominating Mr. Anglin for 
the Speakership, M. Dorlon was equally 
stingy in Ills praises, botli speeches occu- 

Ou taking

Offlct « No. 1. Street Range, Ritchie’s Building, St. John.. '*
St. John Stock Exchange.

. BAabp Room, March Uth. 1874.
fob 27 tf

NEW SPRING PRINTSand,
Shrs yr Ask 
each liiv. ed Bid

cause

HankefN^ Brunsmck.SM 5p.c.

•• “ Montreal, 200 |8

MB. Br-
168 FANCY STRIPE BATISTES !103 .1pying nearly two minutes ! 

the chair the Ministerialists forgot to 
congratulate the Speaker till attention 
was called to the omission by Sir John 
Macdonald. Scarcely any applause was

Mi
just opening at the LONDON HOUSE, RETAIL

BARNES, KERR & CO.
100 gjktv. ^ai’trtisemcRts.

LEE’S OPERA HOUSE

100

People's Street Rly. Co., 
St. Geer». Red Granite. 
Victoria Hotel Co., 
Suspension Bridge Co.,
St. John Gas Co.. ». 
Victoria Skating Rink, 
Confederate Life Ins. Co., 
Royal Canadian Fire lus. 
N. B. Pnttfnt Tanning Co. 
Sussex Boot* Shoe SI. Co. 
Ottawa City Bonds,

tux now ltd3. 4 
20 15

m
•75

1019 given.
Mr. Anglin’s brief speech created a fa

vorable impression, and it Is believed he 
will act with fairness to both sides.

Sir John’s retirement from the active 
leadership was the general theme after 
the adjournment, and- great regret was 
expressed by his followers. The general 
feeling Is that Dr. Tapper will be chosen 
leader, Hlllyard Cameron leading on legal 
questions.

To-day is fine, and the ceremonies will 
be imposing. A large number of visitors 
are in the city.

After adjournment yesterday a meeting 
of the Press was held, and Mr. Thomag 
White of the Montreal Gazette was re
elected President of the gallery; Mr. 
Wylie, Vice President ; Mr. Norris of the 
Montreal Serait, Secretary; and Messrs. 
Beaudry, Nackintosh, and D. Palmer 
Howe of the St. John Tribune, Execu
tive Committee. A large number of jou r
nalists are in attendance. Resolutions 
passed congratulating Messrs. Dymond 
and Penny on their entrance to Pai Us
inent. . • :U

, and

B. K. A Co. are paying special attention to the

FANCY DEPARTMEN-T
this season, and are importing a large and varied assortment.

The HOSIERY DEPARTMENT will also be complete.
Their buyer MR KERR, who is n/sw in the markets, has made arrangements for a large stock

■tf104E110 4 PETE LEE.....................Proprietor and Manager ■
HARRY LESLIE.......Director of Amusements

’ ' This Friday Evening, March 87. m
Immense hit <W the New Bill. Every Act 

new. Tear ’Em all to Pieces. Comio Groteroiie 
Dunces. California Association Bounce. Won
derful Hat Spinning Act. Gymmfetic Exorcises,.

'S,1. CtMATINEE Saturday afternoon, at 2.30. when

tïïï ttsScx
. Ralph. %________

106820
100

98103
5 104^50 IK 

3
20 .

- rSMerchants’ Exchange.
New York, March 27Ih. 

Freights—Rates not materially changed, 
inquiry for room light.

Markets—Molasses dull ; sugar easier, 
granulated 9J a 10. *

Exchange—Gold opened at 1181 ; now 
1181. Sterling exchange 4.851 a 4,88k 

Weather—Wind N- fresh, dear. Titer.. 
3G°.

CO«ÆTcoalM
gtoi»fe^|i&
Moosbpath Driving Park.
City School Debentures,
Corporation Bonds,
South Bay Boom Co.,
Carleton*Bmnch Ry.. ,

WesWfcauEktension R**,
Port Philip Free Stone,
M. F. Knitting M. Co..
i-Kraÿ-.,00-
Fredericton Boom Co., * 4 
CentralFtre Ins; Co., 
gt John W. A S. Deben.

Do. do. Carleton,
Do. Reed’s Point. Pet- 

tingill Property, etc.,
?ogEKinV?oiîÏÏ>»d)
Town of 6L Stephen Deb. .

Exchange Bank Sterling, 60 (lay*,
Ho, * do., ' sight, tvn «

M^e^^mi-SdKr'cent.

KX)
97 .3

100 6 of the. 100 953 Newest Shades and First Choice. Rouilian’s Kid Gloves,3
i40 5 75

* 47M

iW 1 10
Electors' Attention !20 We beg to solicit a call' to exafnine oui" NoveUIer. 

iys. Notic^wi^he^venthe^arriyala, which^r»
not to be stlrp.tssod by any House in th 
Evor>' Department will be complete in 

tod by every steamer.
40 Qoston, March 27. 

Weather—Wind X WT, clear. Ther. 
38°.

50
RuctionHE FRIENDS AND COMMITTEE MEN J. ALLIWGHAIVI,T OF4Q Portland, March 27.

Weather—Wind N. W., clear. Ther. 
30 ®. Steamer City of Portland left for 
Boston at 10.40 a. m.

A. CHIPMAN SMITH, Esq.,
FOR MAYOR,

’ AiietlQii. Cftrd.Harness Maker,
19 CHARLOTTE STREET, •a

90 iteerpool, March ?C. 
Markets—Breadstuffs firmer, others 

unchanged. Consols" unchanged. 
SHIPPING NEWS.

British Ports.

HALL & HANINGfOM ■&.
, ATJCTIONEEBS,

!

Commission Merchants, &e. f-

Are requested to attend à Meeting this

■ '■ ■ ‘Friday -Evening, 27th, and Collars.

.OF EVERY DESCRIPTION*,

On hand and made to order.

mir 21 .

Harness

IN THE

VICTORIA HOTEL,Josephine Kid Gloves, Partie, wishing the sale at Auction of REAL 
ESTATE. STOCKS. GENERAL MERCHAN
DISE, FURNITURE, Ac.. Ac., at* rcebectfully 
solicited to leave their orders at our

Philadelphia.
At 8 o’clock, (Germain street entrance.)

john McMillan,
mar 27 li Chairman General Committee.

Foreign Ports.
Arrived at Sagna, 13th Inst., xchr. Liz I Spee<jily provide the

se» S£»*sMsyrt hrrsdays north of Hatteras. , Columbia. A report of the Chief Engi-
Sallcd— From New York, 24th instant, lleer will be laid before yon, showing 

ship Calista Haws, for Tybec. whnt progress was made during the past
Memoranda. I year in the surveys connecte d with the

The brig Wanderer, from Darien fop I se(l line- The destruction of the

ssÈstaïsaMSiSr* »»«■>—■» •» • ~«r________ ____ • j loss of maps and plans and papers, the
Shipping Hotel. ’ possession of which would have made

7he schooner Julia .3. Merritt, Hindou, j report more complete, 
master, of apd from this port, with deals | The caua] and harbor Improvements

being vigorously prosecuted with a> 
land, on the 12th inst., with loss ûf deck-1 view to ensure an equal accommodation 
load, boats, etc. ’ I for the rapidly growing trade of the

The bark Athlete, Gondy, master, fromj couutry. The report of the Chief Engi- 
Gottenburgh for Boston, before reported neer 0f the Department of Public Works 

.In Movillc Roads leaky, and with cargo OI1 the proposed canal between the Gulf 
shifted, had been surveyed March I*,nn<t | ^ gt_ Lawrence and the Bay of Fundy 
it "was recommended that she proceed to I will he submitted for your consideratlor. 
Londonderry for necessary repairs. • tvith the progress already made In the 
Lighters were sent down ta her an the construction of ’the Intercolonial Rail- 
11th. to lighten her of part of her cargo. | way another year will be required to 

The Halifax Lightship,"which has turned I compicte it. A report indicating its 
out an expensive failure for that port, | actuai condition will be laid before Par- 
goes to Quebec ag soon as navigation iiament' and a measure will be introduced 
opens. to vest in the Department of Public

Hied at Sea.—Captain James Robson, vVorks the powers now exercised by the 
of Sackville, mate of the bilg Otaclllns, jjoar(j 0f Railway Commissioners, 
died on board of his vessel on the »th j 4 The question of compensation dne to 
ult., four days ont from PcraUnbnco, of | tbe Dominion .fqt the fishery privileges

conceded to the. United States by the 
treaty of Washington tending to Widen 
reciprocal trade relations with that 

at the * instance of my

Insolvent Act of 1869.HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY.
Fredericton, March 27. 

\Mr. Wcdderburn, from committee, -re
commended the bill relating to County 
Courts.

Mr. Hibbard gave notice of th"e follow
ing resolution :

Whereas, The use of intoxicating drinks 
in this Province, as well as through the 
Dominion of Canada, is a great and con
stantly increasing evil, producing thp 
most direful'remits among all classes of 

the people ; _ , ,
Therefore Resolved, That this Legisla

ture do urge upon the Parliament of the 
Dominion of Canada the propriety of en 
acting a law prohibiting the importation, 
manufacture and sale ol intoxicating li
quors within the Dominion.

Mr. Hibbard also Introduced the peti
tion of the New Brunswick Prohibitory 
League with a prayer similar to the 
above.

Mr. Adajns introduced a bill relat
ing to the qualification of members to 

in the General Asscn bly, which 
was read a second time. Mr. Adams 
wished the bill to be" committed at. once 
passed. He said a similar bill was pass
ed the other day, and thrown out.in the 
Upper House, and, as it only affected 
this Honsc.Uie thought It should pass,

Mr. Illbbard expressed the same views, 
and thought the Uppcr'Honse had travel
ed outside its record in rejecting the

FIRST CHOICE. •
Office, 51 Prince William Street*

J93T Terms liberal ; returns prompt. j.an 25 •**

J. Gorham, an Inmatter of Robert 
solvent.

In the oSteamer “ EMPRESS”
•eflflB CASE BLACK, I T»uteW

Brunswick, have been appointed Assignee in
^ Creditors are requested to fyle their claims

beftir0eSuV™a0f„rh^id. this 23rd day of 
March, 1874

E. H. LESTER’S,AND TH*
AND Windsor and Annapolis Railway. General Commission WareroomÿBlack, with White Sewings

IN 1 AND f FASTENING#.

Received per ‘”Phooû«tonl- via • Portland.

MANCHEStfeh,
ROBERTSdN 

A ALLISON,

Dat

FRS!iSff»l!Æ
taken at greatly reduced rates.

A careful Agent in attendance nt aronpnsc, 
Reed's Point, between 8 a. m., and 6 p. in., daily, 
to receive Freight. , . , ... _

No Freight received morning of sailing. For Way Biit. R^^-^f^EWAY. 

mar 27 Agents. 39 Dock street.

'Nos.o5id«h^fc

rincess sBHot.

Go-Partnership..
5J < (toot of) KING STREETi.

mar 23 2w

Near Barlow’s Corner, - - - St. Jnhn, N. B

afor Glasgow, put into Waterfbpd, Ire- are -Auction Sale Every Evening
Commençing at 7 o'clock.

4S* Goods (in endless variety) sold at auotio 
prices daring the day. \ » dec 6

TT CONROY respectfully intimates to his 
II, customers and the public that lie has 
this day associated with him in business bis son, 
Wm. Conroy, and the business will hereafter be 
under the name and style of

THREE TRIPS A WEEK !
ST. JOHN TO HALIFAX.

New Premises, 87 King Street.
mnr 20

New Goods H. CONROY & SON.Steamer “SCUD,”

FOR MGBY AMD ASMAPOLIS!

AMS- woiA^nffSWINDSOR and HALIFAX WitbStnges for 
LIVERPOOL and YARMOUTH, N. S„

cteamer “scud,”
II ^ on and after April 

*a* until further notice, 
A will, leave her wharf, 

Boed’s Point, at 8 a. m., 
NDAY, WEDNESDAY and SATURDAY, 

(returning same days), for Dioby and Annapolis. 
connecting with 2.20 p. m. train for Halifax and 
Way Stations. *

Fare—St. John to Halifax, - - - $5.00

VmH.Ft. John, N. B., March 25th, 1874. lwdw

T. YOUNGCLAUS,

Merchant Tailor
3 CHARLOTTE STREET*

NKXT DOOR TO J. M‘ARTHUB’8 OBOCRRT 
ST. JOHN, N. B. -

CLOTHING
MADE TO ORDER.

Gents’ Furnishing Goods
or ill DxaaimoNa.

The beet material need and- eatlefa t 
ga«ar'AÎrorder» rromptiy attended to.

«é&r' OPENED.
WANTED.—A LAD to learn the Dfw G°od*-
MANCHESTER, ROBERTSON A ALLISON, 

mar 27 8i
A - GENTS WANTED.—To sell the 

Jt\. time Family Ksittixo Machikis in 
every qito', town and Till ige in the Maritime 
Provinces. Liberal Commissions paid. Apply HALL & HAjSlNGTQN,

51 Prince Wm^street,

X

serveI case Fanoy;f)w®8 Goods.
3 biâfcs PRINTS,

1 case BRILLIANTS,
)H lease PERCALES.

lease LACE CURTAINS._
1 case CURTAIN-NETS, per yard.

i'ea.c Laces, Illusions, Figure! Nets, A*.

to
MO mar 24 51

TTTANTED.-^A thoroughly LI^E MAN' ak 
W Assistant. Also, a smart, intelligent 

BOY. Good wages and a permanentsituation to 
suitable petson». E. H. 1

Commission
• .x, 5K King street.

t.yellow fever.O- Freights taken at reduced rates.
Tickets fjr salent Umon^Mne Office. 39^D°ck

Reed’s Point*4 k HATHEWAlT'’

39 Dock Street.

mar 20

LIKELY, YTTANTEBL-ASents In Charlotte, Kent. W Northumberland and Restigoudie, N. 
B., and in every parish of Nova Scotia, to solll 
WÏLD LIFE IN THE FAR WEST-the

A. .T. BUSTIN,bill.
Mr. Doniilil presetted the petition of 

James Brown and others in favor of the 
bill relating to water lots and shore 

!jrights. He also reported from commit
tee in favor of said bill with amendments.

■ On motion of Mr. Brown Messrs. Hib
bard and Landry were added to the com
mittee of theNewBrunswlck Mutual Fire 
"insurance Company.

Mr. Adams moved to commit the bill 
relating to the qualification of members, 
and, after some discussion, It was com
mitted, Mr. Wedderbnrn In the chair.

Messrs. Lindsay, Phillips and Kelly op 
posed the bill, and Messrs. Irvine, Hib
bard, Maher, Landry, and Adams favored 
it, the speakers going over the moss- 
grown arguments used in the former de
bate.

The Attorney General said It was a 
general principle that the same bill 
not be committed a second time. He 
moved progress be reported that the bill 
may be referred to committee, on privi-

country,
No, O-A Germain Street, I government the Imperial authority

have given directions to the British 
Minister to discuss the whole subject 
with the Administration at Washington, 
and have associated with him for tills 

i purpose a Canadian Commissioner, 
t GenUamen of the Souse of Commons : 
l The accounts of the last financial year 
■ . will be laid before you, as well as a state- 
M ment of the receipts and expenditure of 
iy the present year to the latest practicable 

period. I regret to state that the receipts 
AGENT FOR of the current year will not be sufficient to

, _ - . neat the expenditure. It ivill, therefore,l e
Tn. Humbert Pianoforte,....."“^ necessary for you to consider the best

“cans to be adopted for making good 
the entlcipated deficiency. Tha esti- 

hes,hin*^ceniXr?ntuwRnl11.uteha£eert,Trc mates fur the ensuing year will be laid 
icnuostod to call and examine. before yon. They have been preparedI with as much regard to economy as is 

consistent with the efficiency of the Pub-

CAMERON mar 27
selling book ever offered in the Provinces. Send 
for Circulars and Terms. M. McLEOD,

No, 51 Prince Win. street.
'•*..**»**

31& GOLDING, I’OPPOSI E TRINITY CHURCH.)
St. John.mar 16 tfCOAL.*

$5.TBS2a^Yif&«:
of either sex, young or old, make more money 
at work for, us m their spare moments, or all the 
time, than at anything else. Particûlarà free. 

Address, G. STINSON & CO.,
may 3 d w, Xy Portland, Main?..

TTTANTÇBD.—A TRAVELLER for a first
ly • class Periodical. Must be a man of ex

perience and good address. Situation permanent. 
Salary and commission. Apply at -.Tbibuhb

mar 20 tf

SOMETHING-- NEW k?
Established lH-lO.

NOT ONLY Oliai’ooaL.
Grand

POTATOES.
Lake Coni.

Christmas Holidays, g$CUNARD LINE.EÜT’

For “All Time.”V TDEST GRAND LAKE CÔAL, for Smiths’ 
X> use. 87.00 per Chaldron.
Best White Birch Charcoal, 70 cents per Bbl. 
Early Rose Potatoes 80 cents per Bushel. 
Calicoes and Prince Albert Potatoes 70 cents per 

Bushel. . __ •
For sale at Gibbon’s General Agency Office.

W. H. GIBBON. Grnrral Agent. 
6t. John. Mill Street. Mnrch-20. mar 23_

Office.

M* KIFooSSiS
patch. For particulars apply to *

j; & S. LEONARD, 
_______________12 Nelsofe MrH^

WT ANTED.—Active and intelligent boys to 
▼ Y sell Daily Tribune. Apply at Printing 

office, Charlottee street, between 3 and 5 o’clock, 
may 9

ZXNED07. CARTES dk VISITE, and two

maile by any other artist in the city.
mr-Call and ace Specimens. ____
Old Pictures Enlarged and Copied on metal 

at card board, oval frames, 1",,^^rstbR8, 

Cor. King and Germain streets.

The British and North American Royal 
Mall Steam Packet Company’s Fleet

SA^eNnUI?V’i$æi;B0^f50NhanWd?,-E?f 

YORK, calling at Cork Harbor ‘
Abyssinia, Algeria, Aleppo,
Atlas, Batavia, Bothnia,
Ciilabria, China, Cuba,
Hecla, .To va, Kedar,
Malta, ManUhoif, Morocco,
Palmyra, Parthia, . Russia.
Scoti-i, Samaria, Scytbtn,
sSiberia, Saragossa; Trinidad

Passages and State Rooms can be secured in 
advance at our office. Return Tickets good for 
six months, for any steamer of the Line, are w 
sued on favorable terms. " . _

Cabin plans of • Steamers. Rates of Passage. 
Time Tables, etc., etc., furnished on application 
at the Company’s Offices.

«rtr

Oysters. Oysters.- Oysters.
SHEMOGUE OYSTERS.

dec 26

®n §tt.SHIPPING NEWS. can-
BRIDGES, Ac.. &c. A. T. B.

Germam street, SPABR0W,
lie Service. .

Son. Gentlemen of the [Senate • Gentle
men of the Souse of Commons : The com
bined efforts of the Dominion and Pro
vincial Governments to promote immi
gration have met with a reasonable mea
sure of success, thus adding a consider
able number of desirable fpersons from 
other countries to our Industrial popula
tion.

Notwithstanding the* commercial de
pressions which, through exceptional 
cascsi pervaded to some extent during 

j the past year, it is satisfactoiy 
to know that the general prosperi y 
was not thereby seriously affected.

Idwnot doubt'but that, as the great 
natural reaodrooa of the Dominion be
come more widely appreciated, the rc-

Look out for Great Bargains, knits will be a healthy stimulus to the
a enterprise and energy ol'our people, and

a Still large accession to onr numbers.
I trust that your de'lltoratione may be 

directed by «rladpm and aided by Divine 
Providence. .

PORT OF SAINT JOHN. , 

ARRIVED.
Thursd it. M rch 26th—Schr Fred E Seammell. 

234. Barbarie, Boston, Seamuicll Bros, general

BcTrUaseo. 95, Martin, Portland, flour to II IV

Friday, 27th—Stmr Linda, 390. Leary, 
month, NS, C Mr.Lauchlon A Son. md

- *BSkSEUenT 845. Hutton, Wm Thomson A Co,

^square-rigged vessel is at the Island, sup
posed to be the Francis Bournouf.

A bark, probably the h L l’ayson, 
ton, irsignaUod.

CLEARED.
M^ejtGi?uL7 Co'. MPLSrWl

27th-SehrLoine. 87. Flower; Beaton, Driscoll 
. ,Beoe. hH.216 ft boards, 9L»01aths.

S<4ir «a May, 173. Dnseo. Cardenas, A Cushing 
A Co. 115,6-53 ft boards, 2151 shook».

ZX1TFICE TO LET.—The Front Office over 
x / the wareroobu of Carson Flood. Esq.. Prince 
Wm. street,jfor one^ortwo^^ra.^Àj^ÿMit

mar 23 lw 51 Prince Wm. street.

OPENED THIS DAY ! lob 14
leges.

Mr. Adams seid he wouldn’t consent to 
this, but would test the House on,lt,.

Mr. Haningtou said no breach of privi
lege had arisen, as the Upper House could 

Its act in

NE W
LET—That commodious DWELLING 

HOUSE ou Wentworth street, near Queen, 
consisting of ten rooms and frost-proof caller. 
There is a gamlen and barn, gas and water Rent 
WOO. Apply between 3 and 6 p. m., on the pre
mises. ^__________

feb.25

Tailoring Establishment !D.AC?M\ci^ER^»»V%er'^r"ct?”LivcrpooI; 

Burks Sc Maciver. 12 Place de la Bourse. Paris ; 
Charles G. Franklin, Bowling Green, .New 

York :
Hall A Haicixgton, Prince Wm. Street 

John. Agent fpr New Brunswick.
March 27. • ________ -

. Yar- 
ze and A. Conslgnbicni or

act as It liked In tlie oMjier. 
this case wns onlÿ a question of taste.

. St. _____________________J. W. FLEMING.^
fTIO LET—From 1st May next, that 
X commodious and pleasantly situated 
Dwelling on Wentworth street, now oc

cupied by Mrs. Daxro*. as a boarding 
hose nremises can, be viewed any day 
hehonrs of 2 and 4 p. m. Apply to 

D. H.HAL

JAMES BEID,

CUSTOM TAILOR, &c. Ewas no use to-The Secretary; y Id. 1t 
send, the bill to the LTpper House again, 
unless it threw ft out before'under «fiais- 
apprehension of facts.

Mr. Hibbard argued for the free choice 
of the people, *ud said It was, time those 
old class barriers were removed.

Mr. King said he had always voted for 
the principle of the bill, but unless tt 
a breach of privilege to throw1 It out of

Black Silksfrom Bos-

. OLD
Ç O P P E K I

house. 7 
between t 

fob 21
76 Germain Street,

(Nearly opposite Trinity Church).

ÜFECIAL ATTENTION to CUSTOM WORK. 
O Garmrnts made in the meet approved 
Fashion, and work wanavAêd ta aies every softs- 
ction. nov 29—t apr 30

London & St. John Packets.Which MUST BE SOLD before regular Spring 
• Stock arrived.• »6 <3wt.

BrltUh Forte.

PURE COPPER ! I am instructed by letter that the 3.3., 1.1. Bark

“A, IC. 3VOBDMANN”HYPO PHOSPHITES!ARRIVED.
At Halifax, 26th inet, schr A C Watson, henoe.

KNTKRKD OUT.
At London. 11th inat, A F Noràman, Flett, for 

this port.

was

Parts of Machinery of a wrecked Steamship.

BERT0N BROS.
the Upper House, he could not yote to 
send it there again. The question of 
privilege Is "of more consequence than 
a. y one bllL The Lower House lias en
tire jurisdiction over Its owd members, 
their return, etc , but It has not exclus
ive jurisdiction over the qualification of 
electors. It lias no exclusive jurisdic
tion over the eligibility of ft candidate.

After the Attorney General had argued 
In favor of having the matter sent to 
the committee oh privileges progress 
was reported on motion of Mr. Adams 
and it was so referred, the Attorney- 
General and Mr. Hibbard being added to 
the committee.

Mr. Harrison presented a temperance 
league petition.
- -phe Secretary committed the Govern
ment Railway Subsidy bill, Mr. Ryan in 
the chair. The Secretay referred to the 
great Importance of the scheme, and said

W^n t
bark “St. Lawrence,” and mis

mar 27
bailed.

From Newport, 11th inst. Habor, Rover, for this 

port.

Tlio GenuineVacuum Pan. and P. R. Sugar,

is store:
-, Q TTHDS . 33 bbls. Choice Vacuum Pan
ld10hU.BS,K:R.SUGAR R 

mar 27 BARTON BRO^.

Vessel will be dispatched on or 
about the 20th April. Importera 

will do well to avail themselves of the oppor
tunity of having their Goods shipped by a

M. C. BARBOUR, 
48 Prince William Street. .

FELLOWS’

Compound Syrup of Hypophosphites
Foreign Ports.

arrived.
At Charleston.Tltb inst. brig Magdala. Sands.

from fiaibarion for New Fork, in distress.
At Darien, Ga. 14th inst. barks Howard U Neil, 

from Belfast: Kings County, McLellan, from 
Antwerp; Onward, ’Adaius. Trom Caernarvon; 
16th, barks Margaret S Weir, M&Pjuul* from 
Savannah; and Queen of Hearts, 0 Neil, "from

At Fern and in a, 13th instant, schr Grecian Bond, 
Godfrey, from Aspinwall; l<th, bark Gordon, 
Crosby, frotn St Thonàas. v

At For^ess iMonroo. 24th inst. brig Alloc, 1 oung, 
from Rio Janeiro for Baltimore.

At New Orleans. ‘Mh inst, bark Maggie L Car- 
vill. McIntosh, from Niouvodiepe.

At the Pas.-es. 24th inst, ship Algonquin. Dexter, 
from Liverpool for New Orleans; bark Belgium, 
Mosher, from Lon -on for do.

At Philadelphia. 24th insi. bark F T Harward,
At^igua* HtlTinStS^M E Staples, hence.

Ar Vineyard Have#. 25th4nst. schr M R W .from 
Providence for Portland and this port.

At Philadelphia, 27th inst. sohr Martha A, Glass, 
[By tel to J ik S Leonard.

FLOUR! First-Class Vessel,
Eggs.Eggs. And the last Spring Ship of this line.

For particulars as to Freight» &c„ please in
struct your Agents to communicate with Messrs. 
J. S. Pbouse, Hall & Jepson, 17 Grace Church 
street, London. Agent St. John,

mar 25 tf LUKE STEWART.

Is always obtainable atmar 23Just received trom Sussex ;
LANDtNG^and °fAle and Porter.

IN STOCK.

. IIANINGTON BROS.BLS. FRESH EGGS.2 B J03HUA S. TURNER. BAUMES CO.,

Printers, Booksellers, Stationers,Sunnystde, Oneida, White Frost,

MSriixMji.. |«so- 
a:e Kx- «h® wdvXT'.
$300 Bbbls. OAT MEAL.

For sale by

Paper Bag’s. , ,BLS. AbLSOPP’S and BASS’

^rlPob^^œir18-
For sole very low to close lot. 

mar 25 IIILYARD A RUDDOCK.

HATS. 1874. CAPS.just Received ;
AND

BAGS, assorted89,000 PAS. BLANK BOOK MANUFACTURERS.I V Onion», Plcklo», &o.

R«s
cumber Pickles : 10 do,. Lcwi^lomajo Ketchup.

. 44 Chsrlutt* street.

A good Uaortment

At DUNN BROS.,
' vs Ktog Street.

, in the beat style.
58 Prince Wm. street.

JOSHUA S. TURNER,mar 27

C°SRAtL
mesx : 5M baahal. Corn, in ^ FoyHe by 

mar 2ô 16 North Wharf.

mar 25üoy21HALL Jk FAIR WEATHER.jan 14mar 19
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Hr.Loc^ ^>1"** » «xw*»»*1 "a t**-T>‘'|ty‘ ÿjy^Nl> fStwittta* ©ar6s
lj!rÆÏ»““„?Æ“»!Î V -- "V. ■■ '~ FOREIGN FIREJROSPEOTOS.

riving at present boom has to cuppfr ; *T NORTHERN
Mr. Adams said the names to the bB 1ER 'H \JkJ 14^ G^P ASSURANCE COhl’Y.

and on the petition also were Gfeo/Grabtf >li Y V iÜM A

Geo. Stymest, John Stymest, James 8ty- 
mest. John Johnston, Alex. Murray and 
John Murray.

Mr. Kelly said that Anderson and toggle 
brought more logs down the Tabusintac

BÎi:.-niytil.S:KStKTti*. »» *|SOO C OPIES
The appmanoe ofrhoopddrts and drenes. petition against the bill might be «truck

V outof It. ^ „
Many Qgqple on the Mirnnaichi like to see 

logs going adritifor they get high prices 

tor stopping them, and mills have some
times to be shitt down to catch logs go-1 ggg- Agents will please send in tiiclr 

Ing adrift from broken booms.
Mr. Giliesplç said the people of Mlra- 

michi do not like to see logs adrift and 
they assist, in stopping them without

o f r4'\ I

A BACINTERCOLONIAL KA-1BWA. 5T.

..............  i-i ; ■ •' St .
tmi.EB abbangement,

MONDAY, November 24th, .1878.

> fc v,.-*'

I.

And had no one to sew on a paten.

his dog, and his little pet

Oar hero, Was said, wanted nothing: i 
Bat needles were sharp, and would frequently

So he’oft went with holes hi Ms clothing.

f

To take effect oh P 1:©p
With his cat. and 

mouse London and* Aberdeen.
ESTABLISHED A. D. 1836.

Fire Assurance of Every Description 
OK MOST SEASONABLE TERMS,

DEPOSITED AT OTTAWA--------------4100.000

Exp.TRAINS LEAVE.

mExp.Fgt.Ace.TRAINS LEAVE. Br».

MARCH 16th. *• IP. M.P. M
4 30 Halifhx,

Windsor Junction, 
5.3S| ÿmbeeaoedTe. . 

Truro,

r. m. 3.20tbSb
12A0

1 llREIA. U.
8.00 4.4S

7.15St.John, inm9.10 9.00Hampton,

ftS&Uto.
6*US10.15 bill8.66 8.003.4711.10

r.u. Truro,

Truro,
New Olaigow, 
Piotou. ,

5.38 1030Moncton, Aj^cc 
Leave

um
Office Ne.4 (Street RangelBitchie'e BuUding 

LEWIS J. ALMON,
WARWICK W. STREET, Agent.

5.4512.15 Dr. J. Walker’s California Vin
egar Bitters are a purely Vegetable 
preparation, made chiefly ft am th 
tire herbs found on the lower ranges of 
the Sierra Nevada mountains of Califor
nia, the medicinal properties of which 
are extracted therefrom without the use 
of Alcohol.» The question is almost 
daily asked, “What is the cause of th«" 
unparalleled .success of Vinegar Bit* 
tersT’ Our answer to, that they remove 
the cause of disease, and the patient re- 
covers his health. They are the IB®** 
blood purifier and a life-giving pnncijrte, 
a perfect Benovator and Iuvigorator 
of the system. Never before in the 
history of the world has a medicine been 
compounded possessing the remarkable 
qualities of Vinegar Bitters in healing the 
sick of every disease man is heir to. ’They 

gentle Purgative as well as a Tome,

PiflCflflGB
The‘properties of Dr. Walker’s

VinsgarBitters are Apenent, Diaphoretic, 
Carminative, Nutritious, Lwative, Diuretio, 
Sedative, Conn ter-lrri tant,Bndorific, Alt*»»
tive, and Anti-Bilious.

u. h. ncbo**lJ».* CO.,
I Druggists and Gen. Agts., taMkn. CsliforeJs,

6.15
Jùst Received l6.45US IV.

■Now; this lucky old bachelor heard by a friend,
manner. .

Add considered the matter nocturnal.

JS.5012.40 9.15Londonderry, M e na-A. M.

*«8 tt it 3.10Amherst, >, 
Painsec June.. 6.40

2.40 1036
A. M. 

5.08 4.30
530 6.00

Amherst, ▼.6.002.46
330

BAY VIEW HOTEL,orders at ones 

AGENTS wanted in Nora Scotia and P. B. I.

Point da Chene 
Painsec Junction

For an hour or so would never suffice 
To select from so large a collection.

7.15Londonderry » 
Truro, j f * Arrive

Leave
Bx. l.M. 

6.10 6.30 7.15
A. M. Prince Williaita Street. 

WLLLIAM WILSON, - -J Proprie ter.
9.00Moncton • For Terms, Cirtttlare, etc., address

Mi McLEOD,
51 "Prince Wm. street,

St. John.

Acc. vr.i'S? I’Petitcoiliao, 
9A0| Sussex.

Hampton,, 
St. John.

11193.00 For some thought the “ Wheeler k Wilson” the

While others affirm <]dthjtthe°Lents of both 
Wore too much inclined to tell fibs.

NswGWow.
Truro.

pay.3.39 2.15

furnished it tbronghout, is now prepared to
most* favwaWe

te™s House is finely situated-being near the 
International Steamboat Landing, and con
venient to the leadingpobllcaod holiness offices, 
eburehes and places of amusement-wvh , foil 
view ofih.Bsy and Harbor, and is eminently
^;ti^^.“ohBdboUe:itte

n>0“’! - WILLIAM WILSON'

Messrs. Willis, Lindsay and others ar
gued that if the petitioners knew their 
names were in the bill, and that they 

„ ...... would have the say In making the regu-
lations, they would favor it.

AÎÜÎaTone?I SintwWJ™ ^ | ^mT” a"d ^

• Just before dinner Mr. Fraser called

5.45
4.06 mar 161020

112506.10fjpSÎSh» 7 J0 7.35 9.40
8.22 8255 1227 l.tt
9.00 9.30 1.25 2.35 FLOUR!Arrive vit.

sasssysra-.
Prlooe William street. SL John. CARVELL,

C5enex*al Superintendent*

nov 21

"VfOW LANDING and in Store-^6,000 bbls, of 
JM the following Choice Brands are avin. ,w

tiSto iriSeStUrti?1, I attention to the fact that the petition was I rpjjA rose. A LBION. CPINKSE3 
At the end of oaoh seam they used needle and a gross fraud on the part of those send; w^a£|lia^,A'o^j,Port °Pe,Hetoria, ' - 

AndhjroxperUnoe ho know they would hurt | ing It to the members, as not a name of S-nnyshie,^ Ontida,^ White Frost,

the corporators endorsed on the back of HowlaadsC.Ëx.Rosebank. Model M,
Then down to the »g.n”of » Fiorenc.” he went. I the petlou waa signed to It. ^

So"'5wt^gô«nee”P<atcertain advantage h*d The Circuit Court. | <300 Bbbls. OATMEAL.
tLc feed that oould make it sew back. | Yesterday afternoon the case for the

defendant in Catherine vs. Turnbull was 
concluded. Mr. Joseph Russell testifi-1 îœ R 

ed to selling the property, in 1889, to 
Lockhart, from whom the defendant pur-

feb 21 ly
Office, Moncton. 6th November. 1872. ,

CONSOUDATED

European4MHcaii Bailwaj..
THE HEW BRUNSWICK

STEM COFFEE UD SPICE MILLS,. steamboat.'
1874. N,o. V Waterloo Street,

orna A OXKIRAL ISaOlTMlXT 0,
WINTER ARRANGEMENTS.

and after MONDAT. 10» November..
O trains wilL until further n< hce. run AS,

C-Æ.a îB “̂oî07^APm"ft.t St lohn,

®*Xoeommod&on for Fredericton and Freight and- after MONDAY, March 9th, the
««ÏFtrieùd.. 8.10 a. mi;
and Express 3 p.m.. for St Joho.

*' *• Sn^rintendent. ^SUPt-
Rt John. 6th Nov„ 1873. nov 6 . •• R„||n Brown.” ior St. Andrews snd_Calais.------------------------------------- Ihe Steamer leaving St. John Monday, will

stop at Portland, and the Thursday’s Steamer 
goes through to Boston, leaving Boston Monday
mNo‘claims for allowance after Goods leave the

W Freights received on Wednesdays and Satur
day only UP to 6 o’clock^, m. cnISHOtMi

Agouti

JVTERHITIOMAL STEIMSHMCOMNIf 
Spring Arrangement.

By For sale by

Spices,Mustard, Cnam of Tartar,
COFFEE, See.He feared the minutiec might got Out of fix. 

And oould never be wholly redeemed.

HALL & FAIRWEATHKR.
Head This !

Norton, King's County, Dec. 14, NJ3.

■ better health Tnnce taking the Pdl» than I have 

troubled.

Albion Liniment.and

TWO TBIFS A. WEEK.

• For East port, Portland and Beaton. xi. I chased it. A number of witnesses were I txr.
Then they told him another advantage they had ^g,, caued who proved the possession to t*èd every med cine recommended, bnt
tSRJS*dtf“«??ti£h«e îri^it they could hare rested In others besides the plain- ver^utturelief O^ned. until I^rd^r

\z IÜSÿliSMiSKSiKÏS

his address this morning,, and His Honor Tour "tohn^KKRLEY.
charged the jury, who retired about 12 H L. b/SSÈM^
o’clock, and after an absence of about] Vn^housejiti John.N.B. nov29
half an hour, returned a verdict for the

DK.4IL.BJR8 supplied at moderate rates 
and guaranteed satisfaction.

CRYSTALS AND SPICES 
Ground or Pulverised t s order*

ip k A LQhDLY.

English. Electro-Plate !XII.
Our hero replied. “ What's the use of the our ! 

If one of the stitches is btet,Pork iand Hops. 'm

TTfORCESTERSHIRK SAUÇB—20 
\\ Store. H L SPENCER.

20Nelson street.

gross in
X> ECEIVBD per Polynesian—asodrtment
AX ofXII.The “Howe" end the “ Wilson” both vainly he I P’"h gnHs vg- Edward Allison was

ssa i b
And the ’ Osborne broke down on a fell. | Rnd w jaek> Esq-J for the defence. This

xiv. I is an action Brought to recovèr damages
TWô“Ætna.” *^HlMe.”r*:Lmivitt”,snd*!Whcd,” 1 caused by a defective sewer. The two 

Till worried and vexed with his fruitless research, ] parties In the Suit owned houses in Pagan 
He scarce hoped in the end to succeed.

25 BBtoboM,flrl°h&edHOPS.
■ dost received by

MRS. GEORGE WATBRBV*Y’S

Celebrated Dinner Mis,
A SURE REMEDY FOB

Indigestion and all Billons Complain*.

S3* For sala at ail Drag Storos.j t

G. W. DAT’S
RrintfngEstaWishmenf,

nov 29
Table, Desert and Tea Spoons,LACK OIL—For wounds on horses—10 gross 

in Store.
d80-8ù&Mk mar 7 ASD

DINNER AND DESERT FORKS,

Heavily Plated on first quality Nickel Silver.

Afro, an assortment of NICKEL SILVER 
GOODS,' unpl/ted—very white and well finished.

Prices low.

jan 15__________

fob 10 H. L. SPENCER, „ 
20 Nelson strret.Stock in Bond-^all 73. nov 29

fob 21i—A sure lV]

_<ir-^^HSenyn^AC0^d7,E 

E, “ tint, and

4^%DâTOAW«BT,

15 qr-eosks J Hewitt's
80 quarters and octaves Burgundy Port ;
25 “ Tarragona
10 “ ' tiiree-diamond Sherry;
in " Oporto, T. G- Sandiman A Son's Port; 
7 ” London Dock Port ;

-Lazo’s Seoteh Malt
Kqrîuïslas. StowSft A.Co’s. Paisley Whis-

key; ^ *
60 grusn omw Hoi

euro for colds-10 «rosa in^ore.^
20 Nelson street.NCHQRUNg nov 20 •

Place, and the plaintiff was frequently 
annoyed by the overflow of ,a sewer 

AMitg.n?SttR&âr I which, on several occasions, discharged

He called where the “ Singer New Family was water Into his house. The carpets | Q
Andktifcy quickly relieved his distress. and furniture were-destroyed, and an un-

wholesome smell was created, which en-, nnuroffi UincniTT
For here half» dozen m«hines were engaged. dangered the health and lives of the oc- BOBLtU MAÜfc) ♦

.«h«,Fire, Lift 4 HMk.Insrc IW
He acknowledged the truth of reports. acknowledged by the defendant as be-

xvrt. longing to him. 8500 were_spent in re
in lightness of running, in stiHtaeœand speed, pairing the sewer, and tile plaintiff claims 
Surepimc^ume'"NCTv^amilySinger” would] as damages 82000.

Though -he’d searched through the infinite 
throng.

PAGE BROTHERS,
1 King street.Spencer's Non-Freezing Violet Ink

111IPPERS* to Manitoba, Alaska and abra-

xv. 4C CUARLOVf£~STHEgr

orl.tl.ne ef Printing eXWOtcd 
/’ with despatch.

I
161 Union Street. I j*Atlantic Service. All Desdor will send orders to

H. L. SPENCER.
20 Nelson street. zsefêsssmp

zstiftss'.TiBti.Ss;
he has always on hand a choice supply of all 
kinds of

• promptly attended to.
nov 29 Orde

The Boot Route
for emigrants}

TO NSW BRUNSWICK.

P. S.—A few'copies of Henry More Smith, in
Si. v*». «MB*.thoMunrco Trial.!:

Popping Corn. y,2Groceries, Flonr,
Cornmeal, Oatmeal, Buckwheat Meal,

PORK, PISH,
A Urge quantity of

AMERICAN OIL.

....... :I MOoooojMofOoa. ... ••• ••• we “■ ■ NOTARY PUBLIC,
ST. JOHN. N. B.

Regular and Direct Steam Commnntea-
°I^2£ l̂andfSti'Solm, B., 

vim Hmllflax* «•
COOPER BROS*,.op 10

Ale and Porterdo. do. ;do.
MAMJÏAGTUHEB8 OF VARIOUS KIND OVANCHOR LINE OF

Trans-Atlantic Sieam Packet Ships :

S, ferAlsatix, Sdil. Trojan.
Bolivia, Ibwa.

ffiia .faiavia. Vtotorii-.

Cax, (unless prevented by unforeseen dream- 
stances) as follows

A Cage of Bent.

PffEKT fOWER LOOMS, :xviii I An interesting casë came up in the
Then the stitch was so^tot, so eUstie. so strong City Court this morning. Mr. O’Brien I p, „ "DELS. GUINNES'S PORTER, in 

That he vainly endeavored to break it, owns a tenement house In Goat Street, sjyj pm»: , . , .AThShTqnu,i=kl7dMoltta1k™!,tUied | Carie ton, and Mr. Connors leased a por- g "at “Ir*8 '

J D. LAWLOR. I tlon of it. Connors was a very bad
Manufacturer of the New Singer Famiiy, tenant, did not pay the rent, .and was 

f°h25 g » ee , j s^ycrjd in arrears. O’Brien |

wanted to put him out, and, after getting j
From Yesterday’s Second Edition.! a distraint warrant, offered to let him I ...... , ,

keep his furniture, and forego the rent r£HKSuhscnberfehas_ tost received another 

due, if he would at once move out. Con-
. , , . i nors went out the same night, and gave family SeWltig MOCMnCS !

(Special Telegram to the Tribune.! ^ ^ |Q ô.Brten.s agent. After this I' J °

The Opening-Money for a Ball. O'Brien had him arrested for the debt— _ %Cr thankful for past favors,
Ottawa, March 26. [si3. After hearing the evidence, Judge gin~,r inyiroved Family Machine, am* Tj WOuid hSirm the public that he. gives

The majority of the members have ar- Petcrg decided that O-Brleh had forgiven R«»«r Letter A F«mi y. ffiKSS^cri^Sftfr'rtJek befnTsS?-
rived. Connors the rent on certain conditions, .TheseMachines arc so well known that they plied with latest and most ajumved ROOTb.

A snow storm is in progress, which | which, the defendant had complied j doplJ°\J^"1AofJre^I0SS>e constantly on hopd, TINCTURES, ELIXlSs, SYRUPS, etc., all oi

will somewhat mar the opening proceed-1 and he was not entitled to recovery. ^°„d hlve\“dr«ri*d> ?Ki:“rs?P‘cpared by C°”Petent °
^ Thedefendent was, therefore, discharged, slnaii 3ampie lot of the now Machine called the Prices as

A Guard of Honor will to-day be far-1 and wm G0iv have a claim for damages. ' — permit,

nished by the Garrison artillery, and to
morrow by the Governor General’s I - A Street Fight. ] Which cimnot ' he equalled in the market
Guards. " ’ Abont one o’clock this morning a lively lor g?*\ t̂rk’|&fiS«.SS5ta Tiny

Three thousand dollarS have been sub- scene was witnessed in Main street, In kindi it is ofronoiselcss.and^runs withoutgea», 
scribed towards the dovernor General’s | the vicinity of Mr. Kirk’s office. T wo examine it.

men, named White and Dixon, both 
drunk, got into a dispute ending In a re- 

Fp.edericton, March 26. | gular fight, which, for about fifteen min-
Dr. Alward moved that his Eledtion utes, delighted a large crowd. Very lit- pARMERS^nd F^erme^wJ.^ea™ note 

Bill be the order of the day for Tuesday, tie execution was done, however, except ltLd wi^ gcn at lowest rates. Eg & AHg 
Not passed the breaking of a large pane of glass in ] mar 4 Canterbury street.

Mr. Girouard Introduced a bM to dis- Mr. Kirk’s office window, whefl both the 
qualify certain persons feoih holding seats] combatants made off in lively style, 

or voting in the House of Assembly.
Hon. Mr. Willis committed a bill to

|kBT GENEVA, daily expected.

Danville’s Oia Belfast Whiskey ;
Tarter and Ale, Bass s, 

s, snood, ■ Wolfe k Co s., Ind, 
Co Vapd Bibber’s, pts. and qta.

Scotch
_S Whtikert. Ord Toin Gin. Ginger Brandy,

26 box* Domestic Tobacco, 8feandl2’y

"«“U Beert0n Wh^SlEL PATTON. 

•fcb5____________________ 14 Dock street.

Screwsi rï,in» Spelter
SHEET LEAD,

We«ton’« Patent Block».,

Just received via Halifax :

O VLASES Nettlefold’s WOOD 8CÀEWS
J Vbun^ll^EW^'

20 ewti Ingot Tin :
5 ewti Strip do.:

20ewti SPELTER:
ÎSÜf^îl-tiiuîSng ROPE BLOCKS. 

For sale by

To Weave Plain Cloths, Twills.Brill*, 
Checksi, Ginghams, &c., Ac.Strict attention given to Oats, Cona and 

Feed, at lowest martlet rates,
jJAMES DUNLOP.

and

MACHINES TO FOLD [CEOTH !
TO PRESS Do.

Thread and Yam. Polishers, dtc.
BETHESDA STREET FOUNDRY, 

Burnley, Lancashire,
Bnolahbt

For sale very low. ns* Special parties in the country can have 
their goods sold for a small commission by con
signing them to my care, and have prompt

J. D'

Do.
riHLYARD k RUDDOCK.mar 12ierald’s k NOTICE ! returns, 

nov 12 til may

PHYSICIANS & FAMILIES.to 33c.:
sep 10 d s tf“ INDIA.”

TOBACCO.Satardayuffh1 MareY Wedntoday, 18th March 
- OLYMPIA.”

M. IT. Dispensary.
-gOXES CHALLENGE TOBACCO :

10 do. Sensation do.
20 Cases Sailor’s Solace do.
IT Boxes TortoUe Shell, . do.
6 do. Rough and .
6 do. Little AftR 
4 do. Da: k Navy 

Just received by

mar3

-Saturday, 28th March. viz:From London.
’’DORIAN.”

>BQV OLABOOW.
Saturday, 28th March.

To be followed by rtwular 
during the remainder of the season.

FREIGHT.

ææmæas
weight as per agreoi^nti^^ 

i ïabin Passage- — ——
! ntermodiatedo ..™............
Steerage do....... .... ,

Parties desiitus of bringing out their friends 
should make immediate application to the .sub- 
sorihers, who will grant Certificates of Passage 
from any place in England, Ireland or Scotland, 
to St. John, N. B.. which are good for 12 months. 

Drafts issned^payable on presentation, in sums
^No Bilf o?Lading will be signed for a less sum 
ban. half a guinea. Apply to
IKNDKBSON
ImtDiasox „
Ibndebson Beos................

Or to

FROM LIVERPOOL
WedBesday, April 1. 

monthly sailings

geo. s. Deforest,
11 South Wharf.

moderato as circumstances will

r. d. mcarthur,
M. H- No. 40 Charlotte street.

Op. King square.

THOMSON'S AUGERSIngs.

WANZEB D,............. 13 Guineas
..............* do.

6 do.
>mar 6

The Dolly Harden Washer Just received via Halifax ; ..
T. McAVITY & SONS,

7 und 9 Water stroet. UTILL stands the teet when other* fail. All S who want a WASHING aMACBINB, and 
no hum tug. will please call Eo.Y
Wnshine Machine. Patent HAND THRESH 
ERS : X. L. CHURN. Fanning Mills manu 
factured. and for sale by^ w BRBNNAN_

# Paradise Row, Pertland. 
■N. B.—Wbixoxrs Rkpaikxd.
Portland. June Î9. June 19

a CASESAmerican Cut Nails ! . H. HALL. 
58 Germain street.ball. febl7

Pureacc Boiler». Thomson’s Long Screw Augers.....-..«...-..Glasgow
............... London
...................Liverpool
........... LoedT?„d,!f,n:

108.............. ..
Bros.Landing ex Little Annie : Assorted, % to VA inch.

T. McAVITY & SONS,UndertakingA Cansignracnt of 8CAMMELL BROS..
6“d6ITj».S.

Foster’s Ladies’ Fashionable 
Shoe Store.

OSBORN T and 9 Water street.F^1! MteToMta^nlfXT

'‘orders left, at his residence, opposite D. J. 
Purdy’s Grocery Store, Portland, or at his eh op. 
Paradise Row. next door to M. Francis bhoe- 
Factory, promptly attended to on shortest 
notice.

Portland. June 19.

feb3jan 14
NAILS ! 2 Market Square.Removing Stone».

_ _ . , In the police court John Ganong was — . .
authorize W. H.KourkeanfiD. Vaughan^ charged with removing stones from the lyuarilgg ||)g RrSt PïlZfi IH 1873.
St. Martins, to collect dockage P f beach at Sand Point, contrary to law. ---------
wharfage on their wharf in Quaco harbor. & the stoucs away> but | SUCCESS THE TEST OF MERIT.

Agreed to. ■ - .. said he had done so by permission of
The Attorney General committed the I, ^ ^ Nq oqc had a right to 

Law Library bill, which increases the e gucU rmissioD| ,lld a flne of 820 
yearly subscription from three to four was ,mpôsed. -The fine will stand, as the
doltors. Agreed to. act seemed to have been done through

Hon. Mr. McQueen committed a bill to 
authorize the appointment of a Stipend!: 
ary Magistrate, and the erection of a 
lock-up at Sackville. Agreed to.

Hon. Mr. Kelly committed the Tabusin- ] I DA Q 
tac Boom Company bill, Mr. Maher in 
the chair. He said the old boom is not 
sufficiently large to stop logs and accom
modate lumberers on the stream. He
believed there was a petition from a few I JUfT Recdved fromHav^na via New York- 
persons complaining that the boomage | nmrOtelfmn - 11ILYARD "a RUDDOCK.

I and raftage rates «ought to be establish
ed were too high. Otherwise he believed 
there was no objection to the bill.

Mr. Adams read the petitions and said
the names of some persons «'«ned there rrnESllbflcriberha,onhandone„f the targes, 
to appeared as Corporators to the bill. A _|_ and i,eat assortments of 
boom is already established under the 
Sessions which can give sufficient power 
without Legislative Corporations. The 
rates asked are higher tnan necessary.
He suggested that progress be reported 
In order that Mr. Gough, In-whose hands 
the petition had been placed, might ex
plain farther the views of petitioners on 
his return. If the bill passed, the rates 
should be as at present.

Mr. Hanlngtou said the principle of 
Inserting the names of gentlemen In bills 
without their consent should be con
demned, especially when those individu
als themselves condemn the bill.

Mr. Adams sstd the present rates arc

Sewing- Maoliino !

Carriage Sitock.

New Supply of Walking 
Boot» ior tlxe Spring 

of 1874.
N. W. BRENKAN.

june.19mar 16

W. W. JORDAN- 78 KINO STREET.

LATEST~HAT OUT,

The Fulton &. Monarch.
C.Pfr^^^aft’^hackèfr.'lfô^'p^pp^tsjW?' F°,,0r 

*■ ian 13 iiEEiimi fMisses’ Prunella Walking Boots, do. do. 
» Additional Supplies shortly expected.

Is showing a choice lot ofe
do.

|ecds. Seeds. PRINTS, 

Fancy & Mdtitiiing Patterns.

ignorance.

iirsESBIi
to give us an early call.

•tt nwrjyjr a a os.ocfc 17Now Landing;*
WT. LARGE BRIGHT COD

FISH. For sale by 
MASTERS & PATTERSON.

19 South M. Wharf.

Victoria Dining Rooms
SHEMQGUES.

^)B8E!^t>s!^[tomPL<>ndcfn,*<!vla'HalffiS^iust

erriTed- , J. CHALONBR.
■it IS Cor. King and Germain sts. also:FOSTER’S SHOE STORE, mar 6

"CUTHRIE A HEVENOR, DRESS TWEEDS,Cig-ars.(Foefer’e CornerGermain Street.)

mar2—fmn rpHE attention of tho public is called to the 
X fine lot of

Shcmogue Oysters !
Just received by the Subscriber.

•For sale by the gallon, quart, or dozen, and
^Thc*jniblic are ^requested to call and try for 
themselves.

febll

At Wholesale prices to cletr.Fancy

Cake & Pastry Bakers,
64 Charlotte Street, 

ST. JOHX, N. B

Notice of Co-Partnership.
mar 16

rpHE undersigned have this day entered into a 
_L Co-Partnership under the name and style o* Stoves. Stoves. /-PORK.

McALPINE, EVERETT & CO.,
for the purpose of Publishing Directories and 
Conducting a general Advertising Agency. BEFORE Yiru PURCHASE TRY THE 

“ -IMPROVED OSBORN.

N. B.—Sold on time or cheap for oash.
Agents ■ wanted where none are appointed. 

"Unprecedented- indneements.
Application to secure tyntory should be made 

early.

Landing ex schcdner Miud *B:ssie:

loo BB&sLb^oxœs ro^:
25 barrels 1 rime Pork*

For sale by

P^NRY8LCAEVFREtT 
CHABD lmcEalpineT' 

St, John, N. B„ 2nd March, 1874.

C. SPARR0 
No 8 Germain street.

Cooking, Oall, Parlor and 
Shop Stoves Zell’s Popular Encyclopedia, 

Dictionary and Gazetteer.
rirais work contains a complete dcscripti 
I every subject connected with Liogra 

Geography, Science and Art, Church and Nai

fnh."ve» >unty ef the 
Maritime Provinces, to canvass for this work, 
also for Family Bibles and other superior sub-
‘CnPt,WnriBOfok/i,arti=ularatoERQ]5R & CQ 

feb 10 3m 106 Prince Wm. atreet.

Referring to the above, wo would^infom the 
public that it is our intention to publish Direc
tories of St. John und ^Tnlifex as boon after the 
1st of May as possible, thé same as has be done 
for the past ten years, by Mr. D. McAlpine.

agents are now engaged in canvassing for 
advertisements and subscriptions, and we hone 
that our friends and the business men of St. John 
generally, will give the Directory2 under the new 
Irm, the eune generous, support it had received
Persons wishing to advertise in or subscribe for 
th. workea-^ar«N«undv,r.B ^

17 King street.

WM. CRAWFORD.

Also—Agents fcr theMARITIME KNITTING 
MACHINE lcb3

J. k W. F, HARRISON. 
___________ 10 North Wharf.To be found in the city.

CHEAP FOB CASH Î
a®* Calijand seeljj

Man 30

phy,Guerlain’s Cosmétique,
A BEAUTIFUL PREPARA*ON.

For Sale at

HANINGTON BROTHERS.

Marbles.Marbles.Onr AINTED STONE 
MARBLES;50,000 P

7 10,000 Clay Marble» ;
5,000 China do.

Wholesale only. Cheap for Cash,
BOWKS * EVANS,

4 Canterbury street.

A JOHN ALLEN’S 
Cor. Caaterbury and Church streets. 

. nov 20 d w ly
Polloek.

Finuen Haddies, See. 100 QU^ÆIT POLLOCKl mar 18
mar 21

marlS QE0’"8l?SE,aR^Tarf.Received for Sale :Swedish Leeches
BEST QUALITY, AT

, PRINTED BY
CMOO. W. DAY. 

Beok, Card and Job Printer
OHARtOTTg .Nra*«T..

Bubber Ball*.

k EVANS.
' ■ ' r—. t.

1 Q|D0Z. FINNEN HADDIES: 
10 2 Hlf. Bbls. NO. 1 SHAD :

1 Bbl. FRESH CODFISH.
Potatoes, Turulps. &o.

K A BUSHELS Choice Table Potatoes : 50 B bushel, Turnip. Hrral,^^For sale low at 

mnr2
TTL----------- 10 Water Street,

3. V. TURNER.

1'

i

I

t

Epx. Acc.

î5o 10.15 
8.10 11.15 
930 1.02

10.20 2.3a

JP£.
3.00

12^5 6.13
1.15 7fiW

ÏLÔÜ

1.50
3.35
3.40

11.45
1230

4.05
Exp. 
a. M.

6.15 1.06
6.005.03

7.14 8.06
830 9.20

I t


